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Julie Rowe 

Is Too State 
Gymnast 

ncKUPPeirnoNs 
Petitions for two 4-year term Lowell School Board seats are 

available at the offices of the Board of Education located in the west 
wing of the Lowell Middle School, 12685 Foreman Rd. Tlie terms of 
Roger fCropf and David Miller will expire. Circulators of petitions 
and those signing the petitions must also be registered electors. The 
petitions must be completed and returned by Monday, April 4, at 4 
p.m. The deadline for withdrawing petitions is April 12 and the 
election is slated for June I I , 1979. 

STOIY HOUR SIGN-UP 
Mrs. Evelyn Briggs, Lowell librarian, is half convinced that the 

schedules of area four-year-olds most be already crammed with 
activities. In case the problem is simply that the folks didn't get the 
message, she reminds that the Lowell Public Libraty will offer a 
six-week Monday morning Story Hour for people age 4 beginning at 
10:30 a.m. April 2. Prc-register by calling 897-9596. It would be a 
shame if the Stocy Hour had to be dropped for lack of interest. 

NEW HOURS 
Paul Erickson, owner of Paul's Family Showboat Restaurant, has 

announced that breakfast will be served at his establishment at 700 
E. Main from 7 to 11 a.m. every day of the week starting today, 
Wed., Mar. 28. 

BEAT THE CLOCk 
Time is running out for Michigan motorists who haven't 

purchased 1979 license plates for their passenger c a n and 
motorcycles. The new black and white plates must be displayed by 
April 3. Plates are available at the Department of State branch 
offices and 51 Auto G u b offices around the stale. To obtain license 
plates, motorists must present either the prepared renewal form 
mailed by the Department of State, the 1978 vehicle registration or 
the certificate of vehicle title phis proof of public liability and 
property damage insurance. 

MONTH, WEEK AND DAY 
Spring is a season of new beginnings making March an especially 

appropriate time for Michigan Eye-Bank Month. Last year in 
Michigan, sight was restored to 310 blind or visually-Impaired 
people, made possible by corneal transplant surgery using 
eye-tissue donated through the Michigan Eye-Bank. Although 
many organizations and individuals contribute to its work, a large 
percentage flf its support is provided by the Lions Clubs of 
Michigan. Information iuid pledge forms may be obtained by 
contactittg any Lions Club member.-

The Michigan Council of the American Assodatioo of Advertising 
Agencies (Quadruple A?) are promoting the first Advertising Week 
in Michigan the week of March 26. Advertising plays an important 
role in marketing the nation's goods and services. Take an ad 
salesman to lunch. (There are at least two in town.) 

Sunday is April 1 and a terrible day for April Fools Day to fall on 
for area pranksters young and old. If times are anything like the 
good old days, teachers are breathing a collective sigh of relief. No 
one would dare put a frog in the collection plate, would they? 

t OFF THE BLOTTER 
Taken into custody on Wednesday, March 21. for driving while 

license suspended was William Warner, Jr. of Saranac by Lowell 
police officers. 

Arrested on a warrant issued by 63rd District Court early Friday 
morning, Mar. 23, by the Ionia County Sheriff's Department was 
Morgan Wheat III of Lowell. The warrant was issued in January on 
a disorderly conduct charge. 

A juvenile shoplifter was apprehended in Eberhards on Tuesday 
afternoon. Mar. 20 by store employees. 

Jolle Rewe 
Julie Rowe. daughter of Mr. 

snd Mrs. A1 Rowe of Cutlerville 
and formerly of Lowell, won the 
class II championship at the 
State meet of the United States 
Gymnastic Federation last week. 

Julie is a sophomore in the 
Kentwood School System and is 
a member of the Ottawa-Alle-
gan-Kent Gymnastics G u b lo-
cated in Zeeland. She competed 
in the class II division for 
"Seniors-15 and over" and 
brought home three gold medals 
for her performance. 

The two day event has com-
pulsories on the first day and 
optkmals on the second. Julie 
led her division at the end of 
compulsories. Running totals 
are kept for all areas on both 
days. 

Julie placed first in Beam, 
first in Bars, fourth in Vault and 
fourth in Floor Exercises She 
then claimed the coveted first 
place for All Around Gymnast 
for her division. 

Her win st the State level 
qualifies Julie to proceed to 
competition in the Midwest 
Regional meet in Detroit in late 
May. There will be represenU-
tives from Michigan, Indiana, 
Illinois, Ohio and Kentucky. 

Class I winner in Michigan is 
senior Julie Bender of Middle-
ville, also an OAK Gymnastics 
Club member. 

Gymnastics plays a major role 
in -the Rowe family. Julie's 
parents are gymnastics judges 
and brother Mike is a member-
of thfc Men's Gymnastic squad 
at Western Michigan Univer-
sity. Julie has been a gymnast 
for six years. Her coaches are 
Mark and Doreen Bulhuis, for-
mer MSU gymnasts. 

Gong Show 

Great Fun 
The Music Boosters are all 

smiles at the rousing success of 
their fund raising effort last 
Friday night, the Gong Show. 

The Middle School Cafetori-
um was packed and the Boosters 
found the - ' ^ lves short of seats. 
Many a^'. laughed from a 
standing position and children 
lined the steps of the stage. 

Placing first in the show were 
Ju l ie Ramsdel l and Leslie 
Seme. Mark Rehl took second 
place backed by Brian Sham-
blin. Chip Johnson, Frank Hines 
and Kent Greentree. Seven-
year-old Chad Vandermark stole 
the audience's heart with his 
guitar solo and walked away 
with third place. "T and O 
Together", and comedy act of 
Teresa Serne and Oranda Ka^e-
mier, claimed that coveted Gong 
prize. "The Pits". 

Master of Ceremonies Bob 
Perrin jockeyed 25 acts through 
their paces with a little help 
from the Little Old Cleaning 
Lady. Tina Siciliano, whose 
comedy filled in between acts to 
the delight of the audience. 

Judges for the "Big Event" 
had a tough time making then-
final decisions but were offered 
help from the audience in the 
form of cheers , and hisses. 
Braving the good-natured rib-
bing from the audience were« 
judges Gordon Gould. Btv 
iJ-PtrW/md-Anrteflebiiot > 

T A', a footnote. Bob Perrin 
graciouslv accepted a birthday 
tribute in his honor, a whipped 
cream "^ake" in the face. 

The success and enjoyment of 
the Gong Show has the Music 
Boosters thinking in terms of a 
repeat next year. 

The fund for new band uni-
forms is S944 richer thanks to 
the all-out efforts of the Musk 
Boosters, the Gong Show enter-
tainers and patrons. 

Kent CAP Gets 

Emergency Funds 

Gov. William G. Milliken 
announced Thursday that Mich-
igan has received an S8.8 mil-
lion award for a Federal Supple-
mental Crisis Intervention Pro-
gram. • 

"These much-needed funds 
will provide assistance to low-
income families with emergency 
energy needs brought on by the 
severe Michigan winter,," Mil-
liken said. "The funds may be 
used to meet such needs as 
emergency heating restoration, 
food, utility deposits, furnace 
repair, clothing, transportation 
and shelter. 

The funds are for emergency 
energy expenses incurred be-
tween January 1, 1979 and May 
31, 1979. Low-income families 
meeting federal poverty guide-
lines can apply at the local 
community action agency, the 
Kent Community Action Pro-
gram. Kent CAP received $387.-
892 in funding. 

Several Local Artists To Be t 

Featured On Michigan ARTRAIN 

SCRATCH PADS - Asaarted 
weights, colors, sizes . . . all are 
prieed at a cheap, cheap, cheap, 
40 ceata par paaad. The Gnmd 
Valley Ledger. 

TAXI SERVICE - D A K 
Shuttling, Ph. 897-8638, Hia. 7 
a m . ta 7 p.m. Man day-Star -
day. elStf 

GIANT BUNNY - Ove-Away 
at Keiser's weekly drawlaga 
now th roagh Eas te r . This 
week's winner Is r r a d R w — , 
11815 SMBe, Lowell. c20 

CONVENIENT BOTTLE A CAN 
Retain with qtdck hh'N-Oat 
Service fraai 10-18, 7 daya a 
ween, kqm rmny on 
Lowers Mala St. Bear, Wbie 
and Caaveaiaacs Feeds, c l l t f 

PRECISION 4 FASHION HAIR-
STYLING—Fer hath M a and 
women. Maa 's Warid Hahstyl-
iaa. Phone 8974182. c51tf 

Local artists will be featured 
ill the artists demonstration car 
Of ARTRAIN when it visits 
Lowell Tuesday . April 3. 
through Sunday. April 8. The 
traveling museum and art gal-
lery is housed in renovated 
railroad cars and win b e situated 
one-half block soath of Lowell's 
City Hall at Monroe St. 

The Grand Opening of AR-
TRAIN will take place i t 4 p.m. 
on Tuesday with ribbon cutting, 
short speeches by local dignitar-
ies and ARTRAIN representa-
tives and music provided by the 
Saranac band. After the cere-
monies. ARTRAIN will be open 
to the public until 8 p.m. 
Wedpesday through Sunday the 
train will be open from noon 
until 8 a.m. ARTRAIN is always 
free. 

ARTRAIN is composed of six 
cars. The first three are sub-di-
vided into different types of 
exhibition space. The all-new 
exhibitions focus on the 100th 
birthday of the Capitol Building 
In Lansing, folk sculptor Fred 
Ahon. an audio-visual show and 
Fullspectrum. The latter is a 
collection which compares con-
temporary folk painting with 
Michigan contemporary paint-
e n . There is also an exhibit on 
4jfeai44kaatadia**K... 

V Area artists will actually wok 
r.t their specialties in one of 
three spaces provided in the last 
car of ARTRAIN. Visitors will be 
able to see work in progress and 
talk to the various artists as they 
work. 

The list of area artists demon-
strating and their field of exper-
tise is as follows: Nancy Daus-
man. acrylics and off-loom 
weaving; Garbut t Graham, 
painting and drawing: Jean 
Rockette. oil painting; and Eliz-
abeth Henschtel. spinning; Tom 
Bellows, caning; Anita Sage, 
Tole; Jim Lewis. Sumi art; 

Jan Johnson , watercolor; 
Judy Greenwood, stained glass: 
Casey Sharpe. weaving: Mar-
garet Bulgarella, watercolors. 
pastels and oils; Suzanne 
Grieves, watercolor: Sharon Pol-
lice, weaving; Chris Van Ant-
werp pottery; Deb S.nale. Jew-
elry: and Evelyn W r r o n . weav-

80 people from Lowell 
and surrounding communities 
will act as hosts and hostesses in 
each section of the train. They 
will be trained and given infor-
mation on each of the exhibits so 
that visitors wilt be fully inform-
ed. Orientation for these volun-
teers is slated for two sessions. 
The first session will be held 
Monday. April 2 on ARTRAIN 
from 5:30 to 7 p.m. The second 
session will be Tuesday morn-
ing. April 3. from 10 to 11:30 
a.m. 

GREAT CURL! GREAT BODY! 
WNh Ualpana at Verity Hair 
Farfdaaa. 203 E. Mada L e w d , 
897-7506. c20 

ROSE DRIVE INN - 888 W. 
M d a St., Lawei. TUa Week's 
Special: Cheeaeha rge r , 60c. 
Taaeday Nlgbi, Famiy Night, 
Barger Night , Wedaeaday 
Night, CUckaa Night. 

CHICKEN TAKE-OUT 

l h a n d a y right, liver A Oaleoai 

SOSELER NIGHT 

i 

ARTRAIN STAFF and coiaaar i ty arttata 
coaverted baggage car, which coodadea the toar af Mkhlgaa Artrala. I lda six 
the roaada of Mlchlgaa awd wfl ha la Lowei ea Taasday, April 3 

. 

BREAKFAST SPECIAL 
Plata F n h Teaal, CaflM, t l J O 

The hage awaa craalad by the alae car dcralhDcat aa the CAO 
I ap and the track la repaired. The d e a a ap and repair 

bat reqrired aaaw •aaalvi oqalpmeat each aa the crane la the 
Mach of the d e a a ap operatka aeceaaltated the aae af hage tracked 

au l a sewer traak Use that serves the entire east aide of the d ty . The 
aewer televiaed to de t emlae If any 

STRAND to 

HHDAT, MARCH 3 

TOW 

MONOAT, A T U 2 

GokfeHown 
Chevy Chose 

p w l P f c u 
Anowoomadylhiier 

homthaoaobrtof-SdyacSbaQk- fpc] 

ONI SNOW EACH 

NIGHT AT I M L ^ 

MONDATB 

) 
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; 3 C Society Notes... 
Camp Fire Birthday 

TUrd grade Lowefl 
T W a d B , Kfaa G m U , 
•d Creative Arts at the 
by Steven Kammeraad. 

Third grade Lowell Blue Birds 
demonstrated Creative Arts at 
the recent Camp Fire Girls Row 
Wow. They joined with miny 
other Camp Fire members from 
the Keewano Council of Camp 
Fire to help kick off Birthday 
Week 1979 at their annual Row 
Wow held this past weekend. 

At the Row Wow Camp Fire 
members. Blue Birds and Blue 
Jays through Horizon G u b dem-
onstrated skills which they had 
gained over the past year. This 
was accomplished in 2-h9ur 
time slots at booths in the 
multi-purpose room of Grand 
Rapids North East Junior High. 

Among the subjects demon-
strated were symbolism, camp-
ing. ecology, cake decorating, 
fortune cookie making, first aid. 
and Starbird and Solo Flight 
projects. Groups also performed 
songs, plays, dances & puppet 

TAX F O t M S CHANGED 
Michigan state income tax 

forms are available at any bank, 
savings and loan institution or 
post office or through the Michi-
gan Department of Treasury in 
Lansing. 

There have been several mod-
ifications of the income tax 
forms this year. The major 
changes were instituted by the 
Legislature. One change is the 
inclusion of the home heating 

I • >y 
Bird- Shannaync Althaae, M d b u 

Keim and Carol Shfanmd dcmoostrat-
t Camp Fire GW« Row Wow.—Rhoto 

shows on the stage in the multi-
purpose room of the school. 

During Birthday Week groups 
will be celebrating Camp Fire's 
69th Birthday nationally and the 
local council's 60th year of local 
service by having potlucks. roll-
er skating parties, performing 
service projects for sponsors, 
and special Birthday Ceremoni-
als in their groups and by-
attending their church or syna-
gogue on Birthday Sunday or 
Sabbath. 

OES Hosts 
Mory Poppins 

Mary Roppins will be "pop-
pin" i n " at the Lowell Masonic 
Temple on Saturday. April 7. at 
8 p.m. 

Mrs. Wayne Ingold. also 
known as Repper. from Grand 
Rapids, will be entertaining the 
members, families, and friends 
of Cyclamen Chapter 094. Order 
of the Eastern Star, at the 
annual Friendship Night. Her 
delightful rendition of "Mary 
Roppins" appeals to all ages. 

Job 's Daughters from Cale-
donia. will round out the eve-
ning with their beautiful "Light-
ed Cross" Ceremony. 

Lost Of Lenten 
Reviews Wed. 

Michael Connell, Director of 
the Lowell YMCA, will be t M 
speaker at the third in th^ Y'a 
1979 series of Lenten Book 
Reviews Wednesday, Apr. 4. 
His choice will be made from the 
writings of Edith Shaffer, in-
cluding "Afn ic ted" and "Wha t 
Is a Family?" , 

An open invitation is extend-
ed to come for coffee and 
cookies at 9:45 a .m. . and the 
mental and spiritual manna of 
the program at 10. 

Assisting with the series this 
year have been Evelyn Barnes, 
Bobbi White, Evelyn Briggs, 
Mary Siebers, Stella Bradshaw. 
Julie Kronbach, Doris Gardner, 
Ellen Moore, and Betty Coons. 

Happy 
Bir thday. . . 

March 30: John McGalliard. 
Lisa Lawrence. Cheryl Braun, 
Shirley Rosenberger. 

March 311 Steven Aldrich, 
Elmer Yeiter. Maxine Rost. 

April 2: Brent ColliAs, Lisa 
Ryan. 

ArpU 3: Maureen Doyle, Ken-
neth Bieri. Curly Howard. 

April Si Gertrude McGlam-
ery. Laura Sturgeon. Esther 
Gemenz. 

HOMESPUN 

DEVOTIONS 
by Panline E . Spray 

Missionory To Speak Sunday 

, . . and all the people when 
they saw it, gave praise unto 
God (Luke 18:43). 

Getting oft the train dunng a 

brief stopover, a passenger 
noticed three boys with baskets 
on their arms waiting to board 
the train when it resumed hs 
journey. Their conversation in-
terested him. 

"Tell us, Johnny, why is it 
that you always sell more apples 
than the rest of us?" one boy 
asked another. 

" W h a t ' s your secret?" ques-
tioned the third. 

" W e l l . " replied Johnny. " I 
just polish an apple till it shines 
good and bright. Then I bite into 
it and let the juice run down my 
chin. The passengers see for 
themselves what good apples I 
have and they want to buy 
them." i 

The Good News of the Gospel, 
the message of Jesus Christ, 
has often been told. Yet its 

greatest advertisement is found 
in the lives of those who 
exemplify His Spirit in their 
daily lives. Love, devotion, hu-
mility, integrity, unselfishness, 
generosity, courage, faith, hope 
—these come only by walking 
with Christ and absorbing His 
nature. 

Like julQr apples. Christianity 
speaks for itself. As the little 
boy said, "Let them see for 
t h e m s e l v e s . . . " 

Prayer: Precious Jesus, let 
this be my daily prayer: Make 
me more and more like Thee 
until others see Thy image in 
me. Amen. 
For me. ' twas not the truth you 

taught. 
To you. so clear, to me so 

dim: 
But when you came to me you 

brought 
A sense of Him. 

Author Unknown 

The country of Swaziland, 
with its compexhies and chal-
lenges, will be presented on 
April 1 at 6 p.m. Miss Juanita 
Gardner, career missionary to 
Swaziland, will be fea tured in 
the service. Rev. Hurt, pastor 
of the Church, says the entire 
community is invited to the 
service, which will present the 
issues related to ministering in 
that fast-changing society. 

Miss Gardner 's career re-
flects the professional skills 
which are demanded of a mod-
ern missionary. Her twenty-four 
years of service includes, direc-
tor of nursing services, langu-
age teacher, and person in 
charge of the station and clinic. 

Miss Gardner 's presentation 
in the community service will 
employ the f l i g h t s and sounds 
of Swaziland". Several artifacts 
from that country will be on 
display. There will be opportun-
ity for interested persons to talk 

Food AddHtves Topic At WC 

Mlse Jaan l t i Gardner 

personally with the missionary. 
Miss G a r d n e r a t t e n d e d 

Northwest Nazarene College 
and received her BSC degree in 
nursing. She earned her RN 
degree at the Samaritan Hospi-
tal in Nampa. 

Now Need Library Cards 

Mr. and Mrs. David Vander 
Molen of Hemlock, Michigan 
are happy to announce the 
arrival of a daughter, Teresa 
Marie. Born March 24, weigh-
ing 7 lbs.. 9 oz.. 20 Inches long. 

Rroud grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. G a r e Krebs of Lowell 
and Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
Vander Molen of Hudsonville. 

For the first time in its 
43-year history, the Kent Coun-
ty Library System libraries will 
issue library cards, beginning 
National Library Week, April 
1.7. 

Peter Niemi, director of the 
Kent County Libraty System, 
explained why this step' has 
been taken. "Since we are now 
a part of the Lakeland Library 
Cooperative, and all of the other 
Cooperative member libraries 
are issuing cards, we want to be 
consistent with their proced-
u re s . " 

The Lakeland Library Cooper-
ative is made up of 64 libraries 
serving 835,000 persons In sev-
en counties of Western Michi-
gan. 

Users will be asked to register 
for library cards at the 17 
branches of the Kent County 
Library System beginning April 
I (the E u t Grand Rapids Li-
brary Is open on Sundays). 

Adults will be required to 
present two pieces of Identifi-
cation. For juveniles, 15 and 
under. It will be necessary to 
have a parent or guardian sign a 
responsibility sUtement for a 
card. 

Users will be required to 
present their library cards at the 
check out desk each time they 
borrow books and other materi-
als. KCLS users will continue to 
list materials on slips by author 
and title before taking out 
books, etc. 

The Lowell Womens G u b met 
In the lounge of the Schneider 
Manor on Wednesday, Mar. 14. 
Mrs. Randall. WC president, 
paid tribute to Mr. Valda Chat-
erdon, deceased husband of 
Orpha Chaterdon, club mem-
ber. 

Each member received the 
Lowell WC Constitution and 
By-laws. A gift of money was 
given to Girls Town. Mrs. 
Richmond, president of Kent 
County Federation announced 
the spring meeting at Caledonia 
on April 18. Mrs. Swanson read 
the report from the nominating 
committee listing the new offi-
cers to be presented for election 
at the April meeting. 

Two mini-reports were given 
by Mrs. Johnson on 'home life 
and by Mrs. Denny on commun-
Icatlons, also Mr*. Tkhelaar 
read a report from the Santa 
G a u s Girls. Mrs. Bradshaw's 
guest was Mrs. Emily Zenngel 
and Mrs. Schutt 's guests were 
Mrs. Muriel Abraham and Mrs. 
Eva Harris. 

'•i tniivoillc i»«n« •* w i e a 
• 

ADA CHRISTIAN 

REFORMED CHURCH 

7152 Bradfiekf S t . . S . E . - 878-1898 

REV. A N G U S M. MacLEOD 

—i— t*,—C-1— morning worsnip 
e..fu4*u ffntuml ounaay dcnoo: 
Evenlog W o r s h i p 

9 : 3 0 a . m . 

1 1 : 0 0 a . m . 

6:00 p . m . 

CALVARY CHRISTIAN 
REFORMED CHURCH 

OF LOWELL 
1151 W e s t Main St rae t — 897-8841 

REV. RICHARD VANDEKIEFT 

W o r s h i p Servioa 10 a . m . & 6 p . m . 

Sunday School 11:15 a . m . 

Superv i sed Nurse ry Dur ing Air Services 

FIRST UNTTED METHODIST 
CHURCH OF LOWELL 
«21 E . Main Street - 897-7514 

W e : s h i p 8:30 A 11 a . m . 

Church School 9 :45 a . m . 

DEAN I. BAILEY, MINISTER 

"Victory Through Our Lord" 
Guest Speaker—Mr. Don S11 vis 

I Corinthians 15:51-58 

Child C a r e Dur ing All Services 

ADA COMMUNTTY 
REFORMED CHURCH 

7227 T h o m e p p l e River Dr . — 878-1032 

- REV. W I L F R E D FIET 

M o r n i n g W o r s h i p 10:00 a . * . 

Sunday School 11:20 a . m . 

E v e n i n g W o r s h i p 8:00 p . m . 

W E INVITE YOU T O M A K E THIS 

COMMUNITY C H U R C H YOUR 

C H U R C H H O M E . W E L C O M E TO ALL 

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
OF LOWELL 

201 North W a s h i n g t o n St ree t 

REV. WILLIAM F. HURT 

C h u r c h School 10:00 a . m . 

M o r n i n g W o r s h i p l l r O O a . m . 

E v e n i n g Service 8:00 p . m . 

W e d n e s d a y Mid-Weak Service 

J r . , Taans , Adul ts 7:00 p . m . 

N u r s e r y — C o m e & W o r s h i p Wi th U s 

GOOD SHEPHERD 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

2287 S e g w u n , S . E . 

Lowail, Mich igan 
Sunday School 

M o r n i n g W o r s h i p 

f : 80 a . m . 

11 :0Ga .m. 

MARK BUCKERT. PASTOR 

Ron Moykkynen, Elder 097-9551 

REORGANIZED CHURCH 
OF JESUS CHRIST OF LATTER 

DAY SAINTS 
1147 - 68th S t . , S . E . , Alto, Mich . 

[Neer WhHnejrvil le Rd . ] 866-6606 

ELDER DIRK VENEMA - 868-6292 

Church School 9:45 a . m . 

Morn ing W o r s h i p 11:00 a . m . 

Evening W o r s h i p 7:00 p . m . 

W a d n a a d e y Fal lowship 7:30 p . m . 

Communion-Fi rs t Sunday 11:00 a . m . 

SNOW UNTTED METHODIST 
CHURCH 

3189 Snow A v e n u a , S .E . 

[Between 28th A 98th St rae ta , Eas t ) 

REV ALLEN W I T T R U P 

942-6765 

W o r s h i p Service 10:00 a . m . 

C h u r c h School 11:05 a . m . 

Serving Ada , C a s c a d e A r e a s " 

FIRST RAPTOT CHURCH 
OF ALTO 

* 

Comer of eoth Street A Bancroft Avenua 
10:00 a.m. 
11:00 a.m. 
6:80 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. 

/ Sunday Schopl 
Morning WerUup 
Jr.-Sr. High Young People 
Evening Worship 
Wednesday Bible Study 

REV. G E O R G E L. COON 

T e l e p h o n e 866-6403 or 866-6912 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
OF LOWELL 

2275 West Main Street 
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Jr. High Youth Oreup 5:45 p.m. 
Evening Service 7:00 p.m. 
Sr. High Youth Group i, 8:15 p.m. 
Wednesdey Family Hour 7:30 p.m. 

DR. DARRELL WILSON - 897-5300 

"And ell thy children shall 
be taught of the Lord; and 

great shell be fte peace 
, hl l i i ran 99 

wi my vniiwiifii. 
- I s a i a h 5 4 : 1 3 

TRBfTTY LUTHERAN CHURCH 
OCA) 

2700 EaetFullon Road 
Worship Servlee , 8:30* 10:48 a.m. 
Sund|y Church Schesi 9:30 a.m. 

PASTOR R A Y M O N D A . H E I N E 

Asst . Pas tor 

CHRISTOPHER D. A N D E R S O N 

Nurse ry Prov ided 

BETHANY BDLE CHURCH 

3800 East Fulton 

REV. R A Y M O N D E. B E F U S 

Morning Worship 8:50 a.m. 
(Broadcast 10 a.m. WMAX1480] 

Sunday School 11:15 a.m. 
Evening Service 6:00 p.m. 
Wednesdey Service 7:30 p.m. 

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH OF LOWELL 

( M e m b e r Uni ted C h u r c h of Chr is t ) 

North Hudson at Spring St., Lowell 
8874308 

DR. R I C H A R D G R E E N W O O D 

Morning Worship 10:00 e.m. 
Church School 10:00 a.m. 

(Cribbery 8l N u r s e r y Prov ided) 

LOWELL ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
3060 Aldon Nesh, S.E. 

(2 mUes south of Lowell j 
Sundey School 10:00 e.m. 
Morning Worship 1l:00a.m. 
Evening Worship 8:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Family Night 7:00 p.m. 

REV R O G E R E . KUBILIS, PASTOR 

P h o n e 887-7047 

C o m e Jo in Us In W p r s h l p p i n g 

In Spirit A n d In Tru th 

VERGENNES UNITED 
METHODIST 

Corner PerneM A BeBey Drive 

%Aim • ati I ii #anilrim frOTinip >9rV)C9 

Coffee H o u r 
rMiiinrh f rhnnl wTurcTi ycnooi 

10:00 e.m. 
11:00e.m. 
11:18 e.m. 

LEE RIN STRAIT. PASTOR 

Little W h i l e C h u r c h On T h e C o m e r ' J 

Program chairman Mrs. Ran-
dall Introduced Kathleen Ma-
jewskl. Extension Home Econ-
omist from the Kent County-
MSU Coopera t ive Extens ion 
Service, who works with the 
expanded nutrition program in 
Kent County. She is responsible 
for training and supervising a 
staff of eight para-professlonals 
who work with low Income 
home-makers teaching them nu-
trition in their homes. She also 
worked as an assistant to the 
Glnlcal Dietician at Henry Ford 
Hospital In Detroit. 

Mrs. Majewskl told about the 
food additives that are in our 
food we eat today. A question 
and answer period followed. 
BE A BIG BROTHER 

Call the Big Brother Program 
at D.A. Blodgett Homes for 
ChUdren, 451-2021. 

C d f i n g S h o p h o r d i 

This appeal by the State 
Police canine unit in the depart-
meut 's training academy in 
southwest Lansing is as follows: 

"If you are a male purebred 
German shepherd or golden 
retriever between 8 and IS 
months old, looking for an 
exdt lng life, a lot of travel and a 
lifetime of service to people, you 
may become a member of the 
Michigan State Police Canine 
Unit. 

OPEN 

LETTER 
Dear friends. 

To be ethical and com-

pletely democratic, to con-

tribute to the health, mor 

ale and welfare of the 

community, and to give full 

recognition to all religious 

rites and customs are some 

of the obligations of all 

members of the funeral 

directing profession. The 

pub l ic—par t i cu la r ly the 

fami l ies b e i n g se rved— 

must be aware of our 

sincere desire to render the 

best of professional service. 

Respectfully. 

R O T H - G E R S T 
FUNERAL H O M E 

lOWtll MICHIGAN 

C h e c k : y o u r 

homeowner 's policy 

for adequate 

coverage 
; 

The cost of replacing a house and its i 

contents damaged by smoke and f lames : 

has increased over the past few years. 

J. R. B. 
A G E N C Y , I N C . 

8 3 5 W. Main, Lowell. 8 9 7 - 9 2 5 3 

HAUTER REAL ESTATE 
Can CiNid by« IW *16 024318 

[ Q 5175 DitM H t f w i r , S m u t 

• m' 

I M M E D I A T E POSSESSION: T h i s boeu t l fu l ell brick 

r a n c h e r h a s just recent ly b e e n l i s ted a n d o w n e r i t 

anx ious to sail . Th is h o m e f e e t u r e s 1% b a t h s (one 

ceramic) ) T h e r m o p a n e w indows a n d T h e r m o doors ; 

full insula t ion: g a s h e a t ; full b a s e m e n t ; two ca r 

g a r a g e ; is land k i tchen; wa t e r s o f t e n e r ; Lee ca rpe t -

ing; conc re t e d r iveway a n d pat io; Etc . A qual i ty 

h o u s e t h r o u g h o u t for only 844,900.00. P r i ce Indudes , 

r a n g e a n d s ide-by-s ide r e f r i g e r a t o r . H u r r y on t h i t 

one ! 

For further Information call: 
DALE HAUTER. Broker. 042-6318 

DWIQHT BROWN, Saleamen. f / 

642-9411 days or 642-6641 evenings 

I 

Birthday Time 
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Coming Events... 

DAVIS — Funeral services for 
Katbcrine M. Davis, a realtor 
and Lansing community leader, 
were held Saturday at the 
Roth-Gerst Funeral Home In 
Lowell. ^ 

Davis, 71, of 19S3 Parnell Rd. 
MB. died Thursday at her home 
of a heart attack. 

She had worked out of her 
home for the past six years. In 
I97S-76, she was president of 
the Farm and Land Institute of 
Michigan, an organization for 
realtors handling farm land. 

The Lowell native graduated 
from Michigan State University 
in 1942 with a master 's degree 
in business. She earlier had 
completed her undergraduate 
studies there. 

In 1969, she received her real 
estate certificate from the Uni-
versity of Michigan. 

Davis lived most of her life In 
East Lansing where she once 
was boar& president of Lan-
sing's Sparrow Hospital. She 
was a life member of the 
Women's Hospital Association 
In Lansing and of the Order of 
the Eastern Star In Ada. / 
• She also was the 1960-62 

chairman of the women's divi-
sion of the Community Chest in 
Lansing and was active there in 
the YMCA and YWCA. 

She also once served as a 
delegate to the Republican state 
convention and was listed In the 
1974 edition of the World's 
Who's Who of Women. 

Burial was In Bailey Cemetery 
In Lowell. 

She Is survived by her hus-
band, Russell J . Davis; two 
daughters. Margaret Wulff of 
Norwalk, Conn., and Barbara 
(Russell) Van Houten of Fram-
Ingham, Mass; a brother. Don-
ald A. McPherson of Lowell; 
three grandchildren and two 
great-grandchildren. 

EMERY — Raymond C. Em-
ery, 66, of 9607 Cypress St., 
Ionia, died Tuesday, March 20, 
at a Fontana Hospital. 

He was born In Pike County, 
111. on May 12. 1912. 

Emery was a retired polisher 
and buffer and had >been em-
ployed In Saranac and Grand 
Rapids. He moved to California 
in 1957. 

Survivors Include his wife, 
Marie; sons, Dennis of Fontana; 

Terry of Ontario, Calif.; Phillip 
of Ft. Lewis, Wash.; daughters, 
Shirley Thomet and Wanda 
Carlgon, both of Fontana; 16 
grandchildren and two great-
grandchildren. 

Also surviving are brothers. 
Lloyd, Elmer. Charles, Fritz, 
Wlllard and Harvey, all of 
Michigan, and Leonard of Tex-
as; two sisters, Hilda Taylor and 
Hazel Hollngs, both of Michi-
gan. 

Services were Friday at In-
golds Funeral Home In Fontana. 

HARPER - Steven P. Harp-
er, 21, of S808 W. Parks Rd., 
Rural Route 2, St. Johns passed 
away March 16, 1979 at his 
residence. 

He was born in St. Johns on 
April 7, 1957 to Donald and 
Marceda (Shafley) Harper. He 
graduated from St. Johns High 
School In 1976 and resided all 
his life in the St. Johns area. 

Surviving are his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Harper of rural 
St. Johns; a sister, Linda Harper 
of Lansing; three brothers, Dav-
id of Duluth, Minn., Thomas of 
Lowell and Dean of DeWltt; two 
nieces. Michelle and Kristie 

M W CmM Uf ***» 

Cmt SHebb to M 
* * * — * * <MI 
• i n m M j g m o r a l J w 

BAKED WHITEFISH 
Potato mi G m y or Drttsfag, Vtgt taUe a id l o l 

wOUivOuy/ m m n i 

POLISH SAUSAGE 
WHfc ftkbifi 6r SwtHrart , Vogeteble ond l o l 

AtTIANL. WftoMf to l o v o l , Frtt Admissha, 
M—m, AprifS-8 

Village Inn 
Michigan 

S e n r h f Yoor Favorite BergrafCA, Beer-Wine-Liqoor 

7 Fads Of 
Interest From 

The State Savings Bank . . . 

Fad I. Fact 5. 
5 % dally in te res t e a r n e d on 

r egu la r passbook sav ings . 

Fact Z 

6 % % Interest e a r n e d with S1000 

m i n i m u m a n d 30 m o n t h s ma-

tur i ty . 

5 % daily in te res t e a r n e d on ESP 

a u t o m a t i c t r a n s f e r s av ings ac-

c o u n t . 

Fact 6. 
7V4% In teres t e a r n e d with $1000 

m i n i m u m a n d 4 yea r s matur i ty . 

Factl Fact 7. 

5 % % in te res t e a r n e d with 6100 

m i n i m u m depos i t a n d 90 d a y s 

m a t u r i t / on specia l passbook 

sav ings . 

7V^% in te res t e a r n e d with $1000 

m i n i m u m a n d 6 yea r s ma tu r i ty . 

Factl 

6 % Interest e a r n e d with $1000 

m i n i m u m a n d 1 yea r matur i ty on 

Cer t i f i ca tes of Depos i t . 

Ear ly wi thdrawal resu l t s in 

subs tan t i a l in teres t penal ty as 

r equ i r ed by federa l law. 

MAIN Of FICE MAIN OFFICE OIIIVE IN. 
LOSSY MOIMS WESTOWN BRANCH. LOSSY MOIMS 

MOCKFONO OFFICE HOURS 
M#* . TWM .wtSWcd SM 300 Mtndjy ihfu Thwrxtey 9 M S 00 
Thwri widSM • JO NMO FrUty • 30 5 JO 
fimt SM 5 JO Saturday f 30 t 00 

YOUR HOMETOWN BANK SINCE 1934 

Harper; two nephews. Levi and 
Casey Harper; and his grand-, f 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Shafley of Mesa, Ariz. 

He was engaged In farming 
and attended Pilgrim United 
Methodist Church. 

Funeral services were held a t 
the Osgood Funeral Home on 
Monday, March 19. Rev. Dean 
Bailey officiated and burial was 
in Mt. Rest Cemetery. 

LOUGHUN - Wm. Lough-
lin, aged 60, of 9940 5 Mile Rd., 
passed away Tuesday, Mar. 20. 

He Is survived by his wife, 
Beatrice; his children. Jack 
Averill of Cedar Springs, Ray-
mond V, Averill of Sparta, Mrs. 
James (Gloria) Junians of Way-
land and Mrs. Vincent (Patricia) 
Jeluso of Hudsonville; three 
brothers, Joseph of Ionia, Rich-
ard of Lowell, and Charles of 
Beldlng; and many grandchil-
dren. 

Funeral Mass was said Friday 
at St. Patrick's Church. Parnell. 
Rev. Kenneth Schlchtel, cele-
brant. Interment St. Patrick's 
Cemetery. Arrangements by 
Roth-Gerst Funeral Home. Low-
ell. 

METZGER - Donald T. 
Metzger of 10680 60th St., 
Alto, passed away Saturday 
evening. He If survived by his 
wife. Marie; one daughter, 
Malve Patricia of San Francisco. 
Calif. Funeral services were 
held Monday afternoon, with 
burial In Bowne Township Cem* , 
etery. Memorials may be made 
to the Building Fund of St. 
M a r y ' s C h u r c h , Lowell, or 
American Cancer Fund. Ar-
rangements by O'Brlen-Gerst 
Funeral Home. 

SMITH — Mrs. Mildred L. 
Smith, aged 54, of 250 Corrine 
St. SW., passed away Saturday, 
March 17 at Butterworth Hospi-
tal. 

Surviving are her husband, 
Russell R. Smith; his children, 
Rolland and Darla Smith of 
Fulton, MI; three grandchil-
dren; four brothers, James King 
of Council Bluffs, Iowa. Robert 
King of White Goud , MI. 
Donald King of E. Jordan, and 
Kenneth King of Grand Rapids; 
two sisters, Mrs. Shirley Willi-
son of Charlotte, MI, and Mrs. 
Arlene Clemenshaw of Alto; and 
several nieces and nephews. 

Her funeral service was held ^ 
Tuesday, Elder Aimer Dieter-
man officiating. Interment Cha-
pel Hill Memorial Gardens. 

WILCOX - Mr. Gordon F. 
Wilcox, aged 62, of Grand 
Rapids, passed away unexpect-
edly early Friday morning at his 
home. 

Surviving are his wife, Jean; 
. his children, Sandra K. Wilcox 1 

of Detroit, Fred W. and Peryl 
Wilcox, Gordon E. and Bonnie 
Wilcox both of Grand Rapids; *** 
five grandchildren; one brother. 
Gilbert (Tom) Wilcox of Las 
Vegas; two sisters, Mrs. Earl 
(Georgia) Cobum of Grand Rap-
Ids, Mrs. Wilbur (Gall) Purdy of 
Lowell; one slster-ln-law, Mrs. 
Peter (Margaret) Koets; several 
nieces and nephews. 

Services were held Monday 
with Rev. Dennis B. Wilcox r ' 
officiating. Interment Rosedale 
Cemetery . 

I 

i 

Honored at tfea mmntj MrtMay party at t h s n y Creek N v a f a g 
Home on Mareb IS w a n t Lector Fuller, 1; Lodbo C h f a t a l a a m and 
Pauline Glaaa, 4; Haxel Jennings, 6; Ed Tryxnka, 10} Agnes Terry, 
14; George Miller and Alex ReaOewald, 15} Emily Davis, 18} 
Johanna Heaa and Bertha Good, 19} Francis CrninIngham, 22} Fred 
Hodgson, 23} Gerald Schneider and NeOlt Shoemaker, 28} aad 
Elmer Yeftcr, 31. 

Braves And Dads In Dutch 

THURS., MAR. 29i Easter 
Parade Fashion Show at 7:30 
p.m. in Saranac High School 
Cafetorium. Sponsored by Sara-
nac Pre-school Nursery. Door 
prizes. 

SAT., MAR. 31: Big Band 
Sound, on tape, Lowell Moose 
Lodge 111809. Glen Miller. Harry 
James. Artie Shaw, etc. 8 
p.m.—? Members and guests 
invited. 

MON., APR. 2i WOTM will 

ing at 8 p.m. Rachel Bowman of 
the Grand Rapids Police Depart-
Orand Kapios Police Depart-
ment will speak on child abuse. 

THURS., APR. 5: April meet-
ing of the Vergenncs Co-op C u b 
will meet at I p.m. at Mrs. 
Marian Yates. The program will 
be "Put Your Best loot For-
ward" by Ellen Moore. It will be 
Guest Day. Bring a Vergennes 
Township resident. 

Lowell YMCA Indian Guides 
and Princess enjoyed an eve-
ning of fun last Friday night, 
March 23 at the American 
Legion Bowling Lanes. The Big 
and Little Braves were part of 
the first annual Dutch Doubles 
Bowling Tournament. The little 
brave bowled the first ball and 

the big brave rolled the second 
ball. 

The Little Braves who carried 
their Big Braves to the high, 
game were: Todd Westrate. 
Travis Thomet and Robby Rose. 

More than 50 other dads, sons 
and daughters were In attend-
ance. 

A/f 

fc*. ( & • •••?. 

It t o o k a s t r o n a u t s about 
three days to get to the moon; 
at that rate, it would take 
878,000 years to reach the 
closest star, Proxlma Centaurf. 

THURS., APR. 5: Puppet 
Making Workshop for children 
7-11 at Alto Library, 6059 Lln-
field at 10 a.m. 

MON., APR. 9i The Golden 
Swingers will meet for potluck 
supper at 6 p.m. at Schneider 
Manor on Bowes Rd. Bring own 
service and dish to pass. Coffee 
furnished. All are welcome. 

SAT., APR. I4J Pancake Sup-
per. Alto Fire Department. Ser-
ving from 5-8 p.m. All you can 
cat. At Alto Elementary School. 

SAT., MAY 5i Get readyl 
Lowell Area Jaycees' 5th Annu-
al Walk-a-thon. Proceeds go to 
Muscular Dystrophy. 

Child Abuse Speaker 
Women of the Moose will 

hold their Chapter Night meet-
ing on Monday. Apr. 2 at 8 p.m. 
Membership Committee Chair-
man Clara Meyers will intro-
duce Rachel Bowman of the 
Grand Rapids Police Depart-
ment as the featured speaker. 
Ms. Bowman will show slides 
and explore the subject of Child 
Abuse. 

This will be an open meeting. ' 
Any co-worker wishing to bring 
a friend may do so. The Men of 
the Moose and their wives are 
invited. Lunch with a social hour 
will follow. 

The 

Grand 

Valley 

Ledger 
(USPS 453-636] 

is published weekly for 
S5.00 a year in Kent or 
Ionia Counties. $6.50 a year 
outside the counties by the 
Grand Valley Ledger Pub-
lishing Company. 125 N. 
Broadway S t . . Lowell. 
Michigan ^9331. 

ROGER K. BROWN 
EDITOR & PUBLISHER 

Second-Class Postage Paid 
at Lowell, Michigan 

Published Every 
Wednesday 

POSTMASTER: Send ad-
dress change to The Grand 
Valley Lodger, P O Box 
128. Lowell. Ml 49331. 

1 '•r 
A G O O D D E A L 

A G O O D D E A L M O R E 

L I ' L H E N R Y ' S 

GOT ONE FOR. YOU,' 

V m - ' T Chrysler Cordobas 
to Choose From, All Priced 

Below N.A.Di. Book! 
(1) ONLY - 1977 

V-8. automatic, power steering and brakes, power seats and windows, power door 
locks, rear defogger, speed control, sun roof, leather bucket seats, console, 
A M - F M stereo, v inyl roof, radial tires, road wheels, air condit ioning, only 24.000 
miles NADA BOOK PRICE $5925.00 

SALl PRICE *5495" 
' / 

(2) ONLY - 1977's 
V-8, automatic, power steering and brakes, speed control, t i l t wheel. AM-FM 
stereo, v inyl roof, air condit ioning, radial tires, one owner. NADA Book Price $4950 

SAlf PRICE *4595°° 
( 4 ) O N i r - 1 9 7 7 ' , 

V-8. automatic, power steering and brakes, A M - F M stereo 8 track, bucket seats, 
console, v inyl roof, radial tires, only 26,000 miles. NADA BOOK PRICE $4700.00 

SAlf PRICE '4295°° 
(3) ONLY - 1977'i 

V-8, automatic, power steering and brakes. A M - F M radio, vinyl roof, radial tires, 
only 16,000 miles. NADA BOOK PRICE $4700.00 

SALE PRICE *4495°° 
( 5 ) ONLY - 1 9 7 6 ' , 

V-8. automatic, power steering and brakes. A M - F M stereo, power windows, vinyl 
r oo f , w i r e whee l covers , r ad ia l t i r es , speed con t ro l , t i l l whee l , a i r 
condit ioning. NADA BOOK PRICE $4250.00 

SALE PRICE *3895 00 

Dodge 

CHRYSLER 
Oodge Trucks 

Sales Department: 
Monday A Wednesday 

6 AM to 9 PM 

T h u r s d a y & Fr iday 
6 AM to 6 P M 

S a t u r d a y 
8 AN to 3 PM 

Service Dept ; 
W e d n e s d a y 

8 AM to 9 P M 

•••••••••• • H i 
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Saranac Doin9 

One Last Hurrah For Redskins 
Oncc again the village of 

Saranac will be close to empty. 
But the Basketball season is 
over, you say? Well, it's all over 
but the shouting. 

Saranac Redskins varsity 
teaai, its band, its cheerleaders, 
parents, students and fans will 
give it one last hurrah when 
they lead the "Parade of Cham-
pions" down Michigan Avenue 
to the State C«pitol in Lansing 

on Wednesday, March 28 at 1 
p.m. 

They will be followed by 
Lansing Eastern High School, 
Lansing Catholic Central, Oke-
mos and the Michigan State 
University Spartans, winners 
Monday night of the NCAA 
b a s k e t b a l l c h a m p i o n s h i p . 
Marching bands from MSU, 
Catholic Central. Okemos and 
Eastern will also perform in the 

EDWARD L. "ED" BENJAMIN 

RKSIDtNTIAI. AND 
NKW I.ADD BUILT HOMKS . . . 

Spi-riuli/inu in "Kasljjalc" 
Real Kslalc 

Phone 

456-9561 

SARANAC COMMUNITY CHURCH 
[United Church of Christ] 

125 Bridge St., Saranac. Ml 

DIAL-A-PRAYER - 642-9659 

Morning Worship 

Sunday School 

10 :00a .m. 

11 :15a .m. 

THE REV EDWIN MENDENHALL 
642-6322 

GALILEE BAPTIST CHURCH 
OF SARANAC 

Cornt r of Orchard & Pleasant 

Sunday School 10:00 a . m . 

Morning Worship 11:00 a .m. 

Evening Worship 7:00 p .m . 

Young Paopias' Afterglow 6:30 p .m . 

Tuesday - AWANA 6:30 p .m . 

Wadnaaday — Prayer Maating 7:30 p .m. 

REV. JAMES R. FRANK 

642-9174 - 6 4 2 - 9 2 7 4 

(Nursery & Children's Churches) 

parade. 
Saranac band members will 

be sporting their new band 
uniforms. Students who wished 
to go to Lansing for the parade 
obtained permission from their 
parents and the school. After an 
early lunch, the group will travel 
to Frandor Shopping Center in 
Lansing where the parade will 
form. 

The Redskins lost only two 
games this season, their first to 
Lakeview and their final to 
Detroit East Catholic last Friday 
night in the semi-final round of 
Class D basketball action. East 
Catholic went on to win the state 
title. 

4-H Style 
Revue On 

Saturdoy 
" . ^ . Come with us to the 

wishing well", is the theme of 
this year's 4-H Knitting and 
Crocheting Style Revue to be 
held at Saranac High School, 
150 Pleasant St.. Saranac. Betty 
Shetterly. of Lake Odessa is the 
Style Show Chairperson, states 
the 4-H'ers must be at the 
school at 7 p.m. to register and 
dress. The show itself will begin 
at 8 p.m. on March 31st. 

Alma Barr and Lana Seiler. 
both from Muir. and Ionia 
County 4-H Gowning project 
leaders, will provide half-time 
entertainment. Thelma" Walk-
ington, of Lake Odessa, will be 
at the piano playing music for 
the-4-H'ers to model by. The 
general public is invited to see 
some of Ionia County's finest 
knitters and crocheters display 
their needlecraft skills. 

SARANAC 
Other News 

Deputies are continuing their 
investigation into the breaking 
and entering of the Saranac 
Creamery. 

According to reports, the 
building was entered by remov-
ing a padlock on a north side 
door. A number of copper 
switches and a quantity of 
copper wiring were taken.' 

Collage Day 

Offan Help 
Now is your chance to experi-

ence a day at college. Tuesday, 
April 10, Lakewood High School 
in Lake Odessa, will be the^ite 
of the 14th annual College pay 
program. College Day is •' an 
educa-
educational event sponsored by 
the Cooperative Extension Serv-
ices of Barry, Ionia & Montcalrti 
counties. The event will be fiom 
9 a.m. to 2:45 p.m. and is open 
to the public. 

The program features nine 
classes. You may choose and 
attend any three. One of the 
classes this year is called, 
" Y o u - A u t o - K n o w " . O t h e r 
classes offered include "Beauti-
ful Hawaii". "Michigan Folk 
Art", "Geneology", "Our Fea-
thered Friends", and " W e the 
People". 

To be sure to get the classes 
you wish to attend, It is neces-
sary to pre-register. Information 
on this and the other classes is 
available by calling your Exten-
sion Home Economist, Roberta 
Rodgers in Ionia county at 

Bonus For Guard Rocniitf Micro Cooking School 
Two bonus programs are be-

ing offered to attract about 20 
recruits needed at the Michigan 
National Guard Armory in Ionia. 

Recruits willing to enlist for 
six years may take advantage of 
either the bonus programs offer-
ed by the Michigan National 
Guard, a SI.500 cash enlistment 
bonus or a $2,000 education 
assistance bonus. 

To be eligible for either 
bonus, a person must be a high 
school graduate or a graduate at 
the time he attends basic traiin-
ing; meet the mental and physi-
cal standards of the Michigan 
National Guard; enlist for a 'six 
year period. 

National Guard recruits with 
previous military service are 
eligible for cash bonuses after 
one year of satisfactory service 
with the Guard. These bonuses 
vary from S900 to SI ,800, de-
pending on the length of. enlist-
ment. 

Persons interested on joining 
the Ionia National Guakd may 
contact Sgt, 1st Gass Harold 
Huntley, the full-time recruiter 
at the armory. 527-2391, or 
693-2447. 

District Co«rt 
Brent M. Radhs of Saranac 

paid S19 March 23 for speeding. 
Nina M. Pung of Saranac paid 
S19 March 23 for speeding. 
Mark B. Estes of Saranac paid 
S15 March 23 for failure to 
maintain equipment. Donald J. 
Grummet of Saranac paid SI9 
March 22 for speeding, 

QUALITY PRINTING 
Offset and Letterpress. Grand 

Valley Ledger. 105 N. Broad-
way, 897-9261. 

Enter the exciting new world 
of microwave cookery. The Ionia 
County Cooperative Extension 
Service and the Ionia Commun-
ity Education program are spon-
soring a Microwave Cooking 
School especially for people who 
now own a microwave oven or 
are considering purchasing one. 

The school will be presented 
on March 31 at the Ionia High 
School from 9 a.m. to 3:05 p.m. 
Pre-reglstratlon Is desirable so 
you will have your space reserv-
ed In the classes you want to 
attend. To pre-reglster call the 
Extension office, 527-1400 or 
the Community Education of-
fice. 527-3530. 

Nine classes will be offered 
and you will be able to select 

four. Some of the classes are: 
Meat Preparation, Basic Micro-
wave Cookery, Shopping for a 
Microwave, Entertaining Ideas. 
Baked Goods Preparation, 
Fruits, Vegetables and Dairy 
Products Preparation, and Con-
venience Foods. Expert instruc-
tors are from Michigan State 
University, Amana, Gibson, Lit-
ton and Whirlpool Corporation's 
and the "Micro Place." 

District Conit 
Burt J. VanBennekom of Sar-

anac paid S19 for speeding. 
John J. Hayden of Saranac paid 
S19 for speeding. David J . 
Mutchler of Saranac paid S!9 for 
speeding. James C. Rose of 
Saranac paid S29 for speeding. 

Lag*! Notices. 

527-1400. * 

Two Hurt 

In Roll-over 
Two Saranac youths were 

injured in a one-car accident on 
Hawley Highway about 4:20 
a.m. on March 21. According to . 
reports, a car driven by David R. 
Delinsky. 17, of Saranac, '-"tfas 
southbound1 on Hawley coming 
down a hill and around a curve 
at an apparent high rate of 
speed when it left the roadway, 
traveled 495 feet and ttirned 
over in the ditch. . ^ v 

Deputies said the car rolled 
half in the dftch and half in the 
roadway. Delinsky and a pas-
senger, Dana K., Werner, 18, of 
Saranac were taken to Ionia 
County Memorial Hospital for 
treatment of injuries. ^ "• 

Aaabrted SCRATCH PADS -
weights, colors, sliea . . . all are 
ori^ed at a the on. cheeB. chcso 
4 0 w t w p a r p a — f TW fttaaf 
Valley Ledger, 105 N. M d S * 
way, LawaB. . ^ y „ > 

On March 26 

Lowell Savings & Loon 
Paid Its Al-Tme-High Interest Rate Of 

7% per annum 
On Savings For the Quarter Ending March 31, 1979. 

LOWELL SAVINGS & LOAN'S savings policy is uniquo 

in Michigan. No other savings & loan or bank pays a 

comparable rate on funds that are withdrawable at tfo 

ich calendar quarter without loss of interest. 

• 

• 

• 

Money dapotl tad by tha 10!h of aach month aarna Intaraat lor that ent i re month, paid or 
compounded at the and of each calendar quar ter . 

Money may be withdrawn at any time, but must remain on deposit until the end of the 

calendar quarter to earn intareat. [Usually until tha 26th day of March, June . September 
or Dacambar] 

I 

Tha rate for aach quar ter is sat at tha Board of Directors' maating the laat month of that 

quar te r , and is not guarantaad for fu ture periods, it will be decided each t ime on the 

basis of tha iaval of earnings . Since July 1 ,1974 it has bean at least 6 % % . 

Bring Us Your Savings Dollars- We'H Take Good Care Of 

Them, As We Have Done Since 18881 

91 Years 

In Lowell 

SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION 
217 West Main Street, Lowell 

Phone 
897-8421 

VERGENNES TOWNSHIP 

NOTICE 
Please take notice that the Vergennee Township 

Board of Appeals will hOd e public meeting to aet 

on requests from Nancy Vandenburg end Tony 

Stencel. Also George Converse, regerdlng en 

Auto Repair Shop. 

The meeting le eeheduled for 

Monday, April 2, 1979 
et the Vergennes Township Hell comer of Pemell 

end BeHey Drive et 7:30 p.m. 

Irene Osborne, 

- Vergennee Township Clerk 

c20 

COMMISSION ORDER 
STURGEON SPEARING SEASON-STATEWIDE 
The Natural Reeourcea Commiselon, .•under Hm 
authority of see. i and 3 of Act No. 230, P.A. 1926, 
ee emended, orders thet for five yeers beginning 
Jenuery 1, 197S, II shell be unlawful lo take or 
attempt to take sturgeon by means el speers from 
the intend weters el this Stale, except during the 
month of February of eech yeer. 

Michigan Deportment of Neturei Resourees 
c20 

L0WEU TOWNSHIP 

Annual Meeting 
The Annuel Meeting will be held Saturday 

March 3), 1979 
et 1:30 P.M. et the Lewell Township Hell, 2910 

Alden Nesh, 8E. A budget shell be eubmHted for 

consiaeranon wmcn inciiKcot raaarai nevanua 

Sharing entitlement funds. 

Citizens ettending the hearing have the right to 

provide written and oral comments and ask 

queetlons concerning the entire budget end the 

relationahlp of entitlement funds to the entire 

budget. A copy of the entire propoeed budget 

shell be avellaMe for public Inspection at the 

Lowell Townehip Hell during reguier businees 

hours. 

CerolL. Wells, 

Lowell Townehip Clerk 

897-7600 

C19-20 

The first stewardess, Ellen Church, carried baggage, 
h e l p e d pul l t ha a i rp l ane o u t of t h e h a n g e r , 
c l eaned t h e p lane ' s i n t e r i o r and r a f u e l e d i t . 

NATURAL RESOURCES COMMISSION 

ACTION 
INCREASE OF SIZE LIMIT ON BAM 

The Natural Reeourees Commission, at Hs 
meeting on August IB, 197S, under eutherlty of 
Act 230, P.A. 1926, as amended, Increaeed the 
size limit on smallmeuth end lergemooih baee 
from 10 Inches to 12 Inches for a parted of 6 years 
beginning January 1, 1976, on all Michigan 
waters Including the Great Lakes end connecting 

Michigan Department of Natural Reeouroee 
c20 

GRATTAN TOWNSHIP 

NOTICE 
TO THE CITIZENS OF GRATTAN TOWN6HIP 

AND THE PUBLIC 

GRATTAN TOWNSHIP ZONING BOARD 

OF APPEALS 

QUARTERLY MEETING 

Notice Is hereby given thet e public hearing of 

the Gretten Township Zoning Boerd of Appeels 

will be held 

Wednesday, April 11,1979 
at the Gretten Township Hsil In Gretten et 7:30 

p.m. et which time the following subjects will be 

, considered end et which meeting eny Interested 

persons will be heerd. Requeet for vsrlence of the 

Gretten Township icnlng ordinance to build 

permanent structure—OKlreerdlnery circumstanc-

es applying to the specific properties: 
1] John Robertson, 3946 Murrey View Avemif, 

41-12-33-326-004 Lowell. 49331, Kent Couji}, 

Mkhtgan. ^ « 

2] Robert Seyen, 4011 Bedekl Drive, Lowell, 

49331, Kent County, Mlchlgen. 

3] Dougles Duckett, 4091 Causeway Drive, Lot 27 

; end 26, Loweli, 49331, Kent County, Mlchlgen. 

4] Or. Robert T. Harrison, 3601 Alden Nash, 

, Loweli, 49331, Kent County, Mlchlgen. 

Herrlet Kramer, Secretary 

Gratten Township Zoning Board of Appeele 

c20 

NATURAL RESOURCES COMMISSION 

ACTION 
(under authority el Act 230, P.A. 1928 

ORDER TO RESTRICT SPEARING SEASON 
The Neturei Resources Commission et Its meeting 
on July 15,1977, under euthority of Act 230, P.A. 
1925, as amended, orders thet for e period of fhre 
yeers beginning Jenuary 1, 1978, H shall be 
uniewful during the month of April of eech yeer to 
teke eny fish by spooring or bow end arrow north 
ol Highwey M-72 in the lower peninsule end from 
April 1 to April 14, Inclusive, of each year 
between Highways M-46 and M-72 in the lower 
peninsule. 

Mlchlgen Deportment of Neturei Reeouroee 
c20 

GRATTAN TOWNSHIP 

Annuel Meeting 
The Annuel Gretten Townehip Meeting will be 

held Saturday, 

Mordi 31,1979 
el 1:30 P.M. et the Gretten Townehip Hell, 1168t 

Old Beldlng Reed, Beldlng. Mlchlgen. 

A budget will be submitted lor coneMeretlen 

which includes Federal Revenue Sharing Entitle-

ment Funds. 

Patrick Malene, 

Gretten Townehip 
c20 
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To The 1978-79 Saranac Redskin Varsity 
Basketball Team 

On A Tremendous 22-3 Season 
s TCAA (League) CHAMPIONSHIP 
^ DISTRICT CHAMPIONSHIP 
^ REGIONAL CHAMPIONSHIP 

|iU»A VOi v t . 11 . • . , : ,. .0^ 

D •i r.-; wrj i x iUK n-Zl lh 
•JU i jv . j i •>-•'1 vn,.,'rit. um.i.«a .c ylT ^•illv A If ll't. » 

FINALS 
i 
j 

Metternick, Scott !. 
Coulson, Craig — . . . f . 
Raimer, Gary 
Reynolds, Kevin 
Hetlman, Ted 
Connor, Bob 
Bowen, Jeff 
Theisen, Kevin 
Preist, Gordon 1. 
Tower, Ben I . 
Kastanek, Ray 
Haskins, Lionel I . 
Coach: Kip Cady 
Ass't: Job Lepien 

I i 

* 
" ^ 

- j 

» 3 ^ ^ 

Accepting District Trophy 

bwv" 

SV.i-.' 

Accepting Regional Trophy 

The Fallowing Area Businesses Wish You A Hearty Congratulations: 
ADOAITS SUPIR MARKET 

THE BOTCHER SLOCK 

CARNOTS POUSH AND M f f 

C S J LOUNGE 

DOWNS AGBKT 

DON B G N M E n BOOT SHOP 

ELMER GREG0RT AND ROTS 

HRST SECUkITT BANK 

GOUHE'S SERVICE 

THE GRAND VALLET LEDGER 

THE IONIA COO NTT SHOPPER'S GUIDE 

BUTCHOUNG AND MEAT PROCESSSK 

BOB S KATHT LAKE 

MARTIN TWB6 STTLE t BEAUTT SHOP 

McCARTT COMMUNICATIONS 

MODERN PHOTOGRAPH ICS 

OLIVE'S SPORT AND BAIT 

RHOADES CORNER STORE 

SARANAC BRAND FOODS 

PAUL'S BARBER AND BEAUTT SHOP 

SARANAC AMBKAN LEGION POST 175 

SARANAC LAUNDRAMAT 

SARANAC FEED I GRAM 

MR. AND MRS. LL0TD WBNER 

HAUTER REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 

SARANAC HARDWARE CO. 

THOMPSON OIL CO. 

WHOLESALE TKKET COMPANT 
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Each year Americans spend more than $8 billion on 
weddings. Brides spend $160 million on trousseaux alone. 

H«nry W. B lock 

"We can 
help save 

you money 
on taxes? 

We are income tax specialists. We ask the 
right questions. We dig for every honest 

deduction and credit because we want to 
be sure you pay the smallest legitimate tax. 
That's another reason why we should do 
your taxes... whichever form you use short 

or long. 

around 
city hall 

b y l e y Q v o d o 

Amwoy Growth Sparks Promotions 

HftR BLOCK 
THE INCOME TAX PEOPLE 

120 W. MAIN - LOWELL 
Open Mon. - Fri. 3 a.m.-8 p.m. PHONE 897-8947 

Sat. 9 a.m.-2 p.m. 

NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY 

»n 

TAVENNER'S 
LOUNGE 
UmM m i-tl 

SPECIALS 
MONDAY I i TUESDAY 

Spaghetti, all you can oat ...$1.92 

WEDNESDAY A THURSDAY 
Bar-B-Oue Ribs 
Complete dinner S3.85 

FRIDAY 
Fish Fry, all you can eat 12.50 

SATURDAY A SUNDAY 
Steak Dinners $1 .00 Off 

.0 

Spring batb sprung; tbe grass Is risen... and now the mess once 
covered by two feet of snow lays exposed for all the world to see, bat 
belp is on the way. 

Perhaps one of the most successful programs that the City of 
Lowell has insHtated allows residents to have a damp truck parked 
in their yard overnight so that nibbish. not raw garbage, can be 
loaded on board and picked up the following morning. This practice 
saves numerous trips to the dump and simplifies the entire 
operation for the crews as well as the residents. 

If you desire a truck for this purpose or, if a group of neighbors 
would like to share a truck, call City Hall at flf97-84S7 and specify the 
date you would like the truck, and the address to which it is to be 
delivered. 

When disposing of small amounts of debris that can be put out 
with the weekly trash collection, remember to bundle loose items 
such as branches, and to make certain that any container is strong 
enough to hold the materials being discarded. Also, keep in mindj 
the back of the person who must lift it into the refuse collection truck 
and keep the weight of each bundle or container in the SO to 60 
pound range. 

The city-owned land fill located on Ware Road will open to the 
public within the nest few weeks. This' land fill is operated for 
residents of the dty only and Is generally open Tuesday morning. 
Thursday afternoon and all day Saturday. 

The upcoming year may hold some unpleasant surprises for the 
land fill operation that the Michigan State Legislature, In Its 
wisdom, passed and the governor signed—Public Act 641 of 1978 
which seeks to greatly restrict the use of b a d fills by the general 
public and where one Is In use. the criteria for operation will be 
stringent and costly. Hopefully, since the state Is mandating this 
upon the local governments, the Headlee amendment will prevail 
and the cost of compliance will be paid for by the State. 

The City of Lowell will continue Its first Thursday of the month 
special trash pick-up which has helped keep the city clean in the 
past. If you desire to take advantage of this service, just call City 
Hall. 897-8457 during the last week of the month, give your name 
and address and place the special items you want to discard at the 
curb on the first Thursday of the month. Remember, you must make" 
arrangements ahead of time. 

1 hope you have a safe spring and if thie city can be of service, 
please give a call. Every effort will be made to assist where 
possible. 

Richard DeVos and Jay Van-
Andel. chief executive officers 
of the International direct-sell-
ing finp. announced three shifts 
In Amway's follcy Administra-
tion Division. Accepting promo-
tions are; Bernard R. Schaafs-
ma. Athol E. Meder, and Gre-
gory Grochoskl. 

Schaafsma has accepted the 
position of Vlce-President-Com-
munlcatlons and Properties and 
also becomes President of both 
Amway Communications Corp. 
and Amway Properties Corp. As 
President of Amway Communl-

1 

cations, he Will serve as the 
Chairman of the newly formed 
Executive Committee of MBS. 
He Is also hppointed a member 
of the Mutual Broadcasting 

. Board of Directors. As President 
of Amway Properties, he will 
assume responsibility for the 
management of the Pantllnd 
Hotel and Peter Island Yacht 
Gub. Schaafsma remains a 
member of the Management 
and Executive Committees of 
Amway. 

Fllliog the newly created posi-
tion of Director - Policy Admin-

istration is Athol Meder, former 
Administrative Assistant to the 
Policy Committee. 

He will serve as Chairman of 
the Executive Committee. 

Moving' Into Meder's previ-
ous position Is Gregory Grocho-
skl. As the new Administrative/ 
Assistant, he becomes a mem-
ber of both the Sales and 
Marketing Committees. 

LEDGKI DEADLINES 
News. Mondays at 5 p.m. 

Gassified Ads. Tuesdays at 
noon. Display Ads. Monday at S 

EVERYBODY TALKS 
a b o u t r r 

Why Is It so cold? Will spring 
ever come? Are the clouds in 
Michigan different? Will the 
sun ever shine? What is it 
everyone talks about? Why the 
weather, of course. 

Be the most Informed conver-
sationalist on your block! Visit 
the Roger 8. Chaffee Planetari-
um and learn juat what makes 
weather happen. 

Planetarium shows are offer-
ed on Thursday. Friday and 
Saturday evenings at 8 p.m. and 
on Saturday and Sunday after-
ndons at 2:30 and 3:45 p.m. 

o u r r i . 

Chuck and Nancy Benjamin of 
Benjamin's Pools recently parti-
cipated in an extensive week-
long training course on swim-
ming pool equipment at the 
Sta-Rlte Training Institute in 
Delavan. Wisconsin. The com-
prehensive course, held the 
week of March 12-17. Included 
classroom Instruction on basic 
hydraulics, principles of pump 
and filter operation and electri-
cal current and motors. 

Navy Seaman Recruit George 
J. Benlsek Jr. . son of Dr. 
George J. and Barbara Benlsek 

of 365 Dogwood NE. Ada. has 
completed recruit training at 
the Naval Training Center. 
Great Lakes. He joined the Navy 
In December 1978. 

George Lessens would like his 
friends to know his new ad-
dress: 7610 Maple Ave.. Apt. 
503, Takoma Park. MD 20012. 

TO BUY, SELL, RENT, 

looking 

back... 

a few note* from 

Ledgers of 10, 20, 

30, 4(K and 50 years ago... 

ten yean ago 
In a close vote 1.486 yes to 1.257 no. a seven mill 

operational mlllage levy Is passed by Lowell School District 
voters. The request for more mlllage which had been 
defeated twice before.- drew so much public interest that 
an incredible 73% of the eligible voters cast ballots. 

Carol Gemenz and Steve Lessens are announced as 
Valedictorian and Salutatorian respectively, for the 1969 
Lowell High School Graduating class. 

The Kflchlgan Public Service commission demands that 
new warning i.pparatus be Installed at the CAO and M-21 
crossing In Lowell. The ruling comes as a direct result of a 
fatal auto accident at the crossing list May. 

twenty years ago 

Lowell Village Assessor Theo Bailey, reveals to the 
Village Council that Lowell's assessed valuation for 1958 
rose by S24.000 bringing it to an all-time high of 
$2,522,350. 

Remember those frosted tumblers with pictures of the 
Mackinac Bridge. Soo Locks, etc.. that the Leonard 
gasoline dealers used to give away? Vlck's Auto Service of 
Lowell was running a pretty good-sized ad promoting this 
glass give-away. 

Gerald Ford revealed in a Ledger article that Lowell's 
share of President Eisenhower's 77 billion dollar budget" 
would be over one million dollars. Ford based his facts on a 
per capita cost to the American public of $442 per person 
and multiplied that by Lowell's estimated population of 
2,675. Wonder how much we're paying into President 
CaNeKs 500 bfflloft dollar budget? 

' 'M A.H//Y yd' 

thirty yean ago 

Funeral rites were held for Glfford and Stanley Guild, 
brothers who were killed In the Pacific while serving with 
the U.S. Marine Corps during World War H. Both men 
graduated from Lowell High School. 

Twelve homes are to be built on Vergennes road near 
the Lowell Village limit under the new F.H.A. plan. The 
homes are to be four rooms, built to P.H.A. standards 
and to sell for about $6,000. The homes may be purchased ' 
for $700 down and $38 monthly payments. 

An article and accompanying photo told of the recent 
completion of the Cascade Fire Department building. The 
building which Is constructed of brick and measures 40 
feet by fifty feet, was completed for a total cost of $7,000. 

, forty years ago 
Though no name was mentioned. It was noted In the 

"Along Main Street" column that a 93-year-old man had 
been observed perusing a seed catalog In a local store. The 
writer said that It was a picture of " true optimism" and I 
say not necessarily. Unless of course, he was contemplat-
ing planting some walnut tree seedlings. 

These older Ledgers ran a lot of national and interna-
tional news briefs. These Items were referred to In the 
trade as "boilerplate". Boilerplate Items In this Ledger 
included a picture and caption of Gark Gable and Carole 
Loihbard with news of Gable's recent divorce and a picture 
with accompanying caption concerning the 21st birthday of 
the world's tal(iest man, eight foot, eight and one-half Inch 
Robert Wadlow of Alton. 111. 

fifty yean ago 

An extremely lengthy front page article details the woes 
of the Lowell Light and Power Company. It is becoming 
necessary to explore the sources of alternative electric 
power for the village as the current hydroelectric power 
provided by the dam on the Rat River Is no longer 
adequate. Diesel powered generators arc suggested as the 
probable alternative to complement the plant's current 
hydroelectrical and dlesel generators. 

Officers of the Kent County Order of the Eastern Star 
ind guests from Ada. Grattan. and Beldlng attended the 
March meeting of the Lowell Cyclamen Chapter No. 94 of 
t h e o ; b . s ; " ' • < . ' • n * ,x,* . 

.tukutoi ill .mivf I >u<i ,i(iiTltt 

Fuzzbusters Are OUT 

n." , 

WMIt Otr 

w 

m w e j 

ftffSS 

W o e s 

wm 
SWMLS 

•: c Ml •W *91 

mrmnt i i m d i a d c i PICPIWCK U M R U W c A 

Of C O M N E k C E 

. Michigan State Police patrol 
officers began statewide en-
forcement at 12:01 a.m. Mon-
day. March 12, of the state law 
banning motor vehicle use of 
electronic devices for detecting 
police radar speed monitors. 

The Michigan Court of Ap-
peals in a test case, the People 
vs. Gilbert, ruled Tuesday. Mar. 
7. that Michigan law banning 
the use of radar speed detectors 
was constitutional and that any 
use of detection devices to 

• thwart police radar speed moni-
toring is henceforth Illegal. 

The court ruled that those 
•.personsequipping their vehicles 
with a radar detector may be 
prosecuted under the provisions 
of . MCL #750.508 (MSA 
#28.776). Penalties can range up 
to a $500 fine and up to a year's 
Imprisonment upon conviction 
for violation of the law. 

, SUBSCRIBE TO THE 
> GRAND VALLEY LEDGER 

PHONE 9979241 

ANDERSON SHOE STORE 
209 E, Main . L o w e l l . 897-561 I 

"BIG 
BAND 
SOUND 

(TAPED DANCE MUSIC) 

Dance To: Glenn Miller, Hany 
ISMMA# Mfimjiu Uammmm <#MIBIC9/ fffooay IHVI S i n H l f 

Artie Shaw, Etc. 

Saturday, March 31 

S:00 P.M. - ??? 
MUMRS AND GUESU INVITEO 

LOWELL MOOSE 

LODGE 

No. 809 

great family frame-up 
\ \ ouldn't your living room or hallway 
look great with a "gallery of ancestors'? 

Bring us your lamily pictures, both 
old and new. We'll clean and restore 
them, make extra copies if you wish, 

then mount and frame them beautifully. 
We have frame styles to suit any pho-

tograph... any decor. Come see them uW 
day. And make sure vowr family pictures 
will be treasured for generations to come. 

HorooMNies 
LOWELL 

104 W. Main St. 
Lowel1*697-6009 

Member-"Wedding 

Photographers of America' 

LAKEOOCSSA 

938-4th Ave. 

Lake Odeeaa-374-7337 

\ 
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Rrea Sports 
Saranac Bows To Detroit East Catholic 
71-60 In State Class D Semi Final 

Local Youth State Champion Bowler 

An ezdting 22-2 season that 
took the Saranac Redskin bas-
ketball team all the way to the 
state class-D semi-final game. Is 
over. Saranac was defeated last 
Friday by a powerful Detroit 
East Catholic team that went on 
to win the state finals. 

Saranac got to the semi-finals 
by knocking off Pontiac Catholic 
In Gass D quarter-final action 
last Wednesday. The fairly close 
73-66 score was not Indicative of 
the game In which Saranac was 
clearly In control and led by as 
many as twenty points at times. 

Saranac's offense was led by 
all-star Kevin Theisen with 32. 
followed by Kevin Reynolds 
with 16. Thelsen's 10 first 
quarter points helped Saranac to 
a 16-10 lead at the end of the 
quarter. 

Saranac scored 10 quick, un-
answered points early in the 
second quarter stretching their 
lead to 26-10. With just under 
six minutes left In the half. 
Pontiac started a rally which 
brought them to within six 
points. 35-29 at the buzzer. 

Saranac jumped to a quick ten 
point lead In the third period 
39-29 and then traded baskets 
with Pontiac throughout the 

quarter which ended with the 
Redskins still in command by 
ten. 55-45. Pontiac lost their big 
center midway through the third 
period to an ankle Injury and by 
the end of the quarter, many of 
Pontiac's starters were in foul 
trouble. 

Shortly Into the fourth quar-
ter, Pontiac was minus four of 
Its starters, one injured and 
three to fouls. Pontiac's strategy 
from the bench to foul, foul, foul 
almost worked. Saranac was 
held to a single field goal In the 
final period primarily because 
they were constantly fouled 
before they could shoot. Pontiac 
meanwhile, was catching up and 
pulled to within three points 
with less than a minute left In 
the game 69-66. Saranac added 
four more as the result of more 
desperation fouls and the game 
ended at 73-66 advancing Sara-
nac to the semi-finals. 

In Friday's semi-final game at 
MSU's Jenlson fieldhouse, Sar-
anac gave up a lot of size and 
speed to a Detroit East Catholic 
team. Catholic jumped to an 
early lead and Saranac found 
themselves trailing 17-14 at the 
end of the first period. 

Saranac took the lead early In 

10 Wrestlers Take Firsts 
Approximately 300 young 

w m tiers participated In the 
United States Wrestling Federa-
tion Kids Division tournament 
in Lowell last Saturday. Forty-
six of these were from the 
loweli Wrestling Gub. Others 
who participated came from as 
far away as Bay City. Ithaca, 
and Big Rapids. 

Winning a fiist place medal 
were Brad Briggs, Scott Nagy, 
Mike Rivers. A1 Helntzleman, 
Kyle Glldea and Joel Schrenk in 
the eight and under division; 
Cathy Kazemier. Darren En-
sign. Chad Blasher. and David 
Helntzleman in the 11 and 12 
year old division. 

Second place finishers from 
Lowell were Todd Swanson, 

r, Nathan Taylor. Bart Clin. In 
' 1 eight and under; Lonnle Eick-

hoff in the 9 and 10 division; and 
Mark Brown In the 13 and 14 
year old division. 

Finishing third were Phil 
Helntzleman, Mike Jones, and 
Robert Adams In the eight and 
under division; Brett Nagy. Tom 
Smith and Mike Nugent In 9 and 
10 year olds; and Quinton 
VanKooten in the 13 and 14 
division. 

Others from Lowell who parti-
cipated were Miko Foss. David 
Hath. Steve Woodhead. Bill 
Briggs, Dale Ensign, Mike 
Barnes. Brad Hendrick, Doug 
Bird, Brian Hayward, Bret Klr-
by. Mike Schllewe, Arthur 
Ward, Tony Huver. Rick Perrin. 
David Jones. Kevin Hurt, Tony 
Whaley. Jeff Barnes. Craig 
Stevens. Keene Lambert. Mark 
Wilcox. Mark Kloosterman, 
Scott Covell and Aaron Helntz-
leman. 

Next Saturday. March 31. the 
team will travel to Cedar 
Springs for the USKWF tourna-
ment. 

ELECTRICITY: 

OUR MOST 

IMPORTANT 

SOURCE OF 

POWER! 

winner of each head-to-head 
match. Roger rolled actual 
games of 177. 174.122.203 and 
157 In his head-to-head match-
es. defeating four out of five of 
his opponents, and received 120 
bonus points. 

A position round was then 
held with Roger competing 

Saranac aenier, Kevin ieynakla puts the bn l up far twe peteta hi 
state quarter finola action against Pontiac Cetballe. 

the second quarter with two 
quick baskets making It 18-17. 
Catholic then added 14 points 
that went unanswered because 
of their aggressive man-to-man 
defense. At the half. Catholic 
enjoyed a 12 point lead. 35-23. 

Catholic maintained their big 
lead through the third period 
and the game went Into the final 
quarter with Catholic ahead 
54-41. Saranac rallied in the 
fourth quarter however and 
closed the gap to five points. 
58-53 with three minutes on the 
clock. That was as close as 

i i 

Saranac could get and seven of 
eight free throws by Cathobc 
helped them to their ultimate 
win. 

Get In Shape 

WHh Fun Run 
Five enthusiast ic runners 

joined ^tlike Connell Director "Of 
the Lowell YMCA SatunSy 
morning for the first Fun Run of 
the season. The runners ranging 
from first-time joggers to 6-year 
joggers enjoyed the short run 
down Grand River Road. The 
next Fun Run Is scheduled for 
this Saturday. March 31 at 10 
a.m. Those wishing to join in 
should meet In the swimming 
pool parking lot. 

Everyone Is welcome, begin-
ner as well as the experienced 
runner, and children as well as 
adults. 

Tho ancient Syrians belisvad 
t h a t s s t i n g f ish w o u l d 
m a k e t h e i r f a s t s w e l l . 

0 

Electrical power 
was first utilized by 
Thomas Edison in 1879 to keep his 
newly invented incandescent light bulb 
burning for 10 hours! Today electricity 
powers businesses, industries, our 
homes and the communications media. 
It is the source of power we depend 
upon most. 

Remember to conserve this most 

important source of energy, 

a treasured resource. 

| Lowell Light & Power 
i Owned By The People Oi Lowell 

TIMMVIAGU 
7-YEW-01P 

mmm 

sm, APRIL 1 
FROM 6 - W O M L 

nmum 
O R M M H U W E . 

M M t M P W U E 
Timmy Lagle will be appearing around the Grand 

Rapids Area this week while on spring break. He began 
singing at the tender age of four and has appeared on The 
Opry with top name stars like Johnny Pay Check. 
Grandpa Jones Family. Gene Watson. Jack Hoppes and 
Roy Head on March 10, 1979. He was invited to "talk 
business", pick and play with Roy in June in Nashville, 
Tennessee. 

Tlmmy was six when he recorded his first record 
"Teddy Bear" written by his fsther Red Lagle and put "I 
Saw The Light" on the flip side. Timmy has also appeared 
at The Sugar Shack in Indianapolis and the Farmers 
Market in Bloomlngton and many churches. He has been 
featured In star magazines and will appear In more 
publications in the near future. 

Timmy will be accompanied in Michigan by iflCKORY 
CREEK, a Lowell area band. He is also scheduled to 
appear on Channel 13 W2ZM on April 27 at noon. 

Tlmmy has many bookings In Michigan from June 
through the summer. 
INFORMATION. RECORDS. PICTURES k BOOKINGS. 

Call 868-6747 and ask for Dottie Prins. 
Tlmmy's Michigan Manager 

Or write Box 194, Alto Michigan 49302 
Give Timmy a call at the above numer this week and 

chat with an up and coming seven-year-old entertainer 
who still likes to do everything every other seven-year-old 
does . . . and sing, tool 

against the second-place bowl-
er. Roger defeated him by 
rolling a 151 game to his 
opponent's 121. Roger picked 
up another 30 bonus points and 
finished in first place with a 
six-game handicap series of 
1284. He averaged 164 for his 
final six games. 

Tbe new State Champion 
youth bowler la Roger RoOlna, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Rollins Sr., of Lewell. He placed 
first recently Ir the All America 
Youth Bowttng Champkmahlp. 

Roger Rollins. 16-year-old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Rollins 
Sr., 292 Jane Ellen Dr.. Lowell, 
recently placed first In the State 
of Michigan In the All America 
Youth Bowling Championship 
co-sponsored by the National 
Bowling Council and Coca-Cola 
U.S.A. 

The tournament was conduct-
ed by the Bowling Proprietor's 
Association of America. Inc. 
Roger entered the Boy's Handi-
cap Division, a division for boys 
with an established average of 
174 and below. His average at 
the time of the tournament was 
145. Since that time, he has 
raised his average to 153. 

Roger qualified for the semi-
finals by rolling a six-game 
handicap series of 1199 at 
Sunset Lanes In Allegan on 
February 18. This total Included 
the 25 pins per game that he 
received throughout the tourna-
ment as handicap. On March 3. 
he competed in the semi-finals 
held at Holiday Lanes In Lan-
sing. The top six bowlers from 
the semi-finals would be picked 
to roll In the finals the next day. 
Roger made the top six by one 
pin. 

On March 4. he competed in 
the finals against the other five 
remaining bowlers In "head-to-
h e a d " p a t c h e s . The state 
champion would M lmrbowler 
with the highest coniblnation of 
pinfall and bonus points ac-
cumulated since the beginning 
of head-to-head matches. Thirty* 
bonus points were awarded the 

Y Gymnasts Win 

One, Lose One 

Roger will represent Michi-
gan in the National Finals. 
August 7 through August 12. 
being held in Washington D.C., 
vying for one of twenty-eight 
51,000 scholarships. His trip to 
Washington D.C. will be paid 
for by the National Bowling 
Council and Coca-Cola U.S.A. 

Roger is a junior at Lowell 
Senior High School and bowls at 
American Legion Lanes In the 
YMCA Senior High Bowling 
League. We wish him the best 
of luck in the Nationals. 

The Lowell YMCA gyrr^astic 
season came to an end wtth a 
win over Muskegon YMCA and 
a loss to Tri-Clty Grand Haven 
YMCA. A group of 22 Lowell 
girls ages of 7 to 13 competed in 
three age categories. 

The team score for Lowell was 
115.45 and Muskegon 101.90. 
The quality of competition Im-
proved tremendously with team 
scores for Grand Haven 184.95 
and Lowell 150.75. 

Throughout the season, floor 
exercise was Lowell's strongest 
event with places for the Grand 
Haven meet following. In 9-and-

under, Candi Wood, Jennie 
Dykhuizen. Jill Shick and Tricla 
Frey all placed in a 5th or 6th 
tie. In the 10-and-ll-age cate-
gory, first place on floor exer-
cise was Jill Sage, followed by 
Shannon Scott, Michelle Shick, 
Kim Schneider, Marci Potter, 
and DeeDee Collins. 

Also representing the Middle 
School in the 12-and-over on 
Floor Exercise, first place was 
Tina Fisk, followed by Laurie 
Brandt, Brenda Thomas, Karla 
Erickson, Tracy Drayton, Kim 
Lambert, and Ann Dykhuizen. 

WE HELP 
PEOPLE 
MANAGE 
MONEY 

•78 Ford Ptnta Pony, 4-CytoJer with 4-Speed 
T i a u i r ' i - ' - AM-FM Stereo, Steel Belted White Wall 
IndWa, Wheel Cevan, 6,900 MBea. In l ight Green. 

•75 Dedge Dart Swinger 2-Dr. HdTp, 6-Cyllnder wtth 
Torque HKe Tranamlaaloo, Power Steering, Radio, 
Styled Wheels, In Medhun Blue with Vinyl Top. Leaa 
then 30,000 mlee. 

SMITH & CLEMENZ 
MOTOR SALES -

2401 W. Main, Lowell, 897-9881 

Investors Diversi-
fied Services 

IDS Life Insurance 
Company 

DIVISION SALES OFFICE 
3737 Lake Eastbrook Blvd. 

Grand Rapids, MI 
Phone 942-0920 

Contact Divisional Sales 
Office Through Local 

Representative; 
DAN SMITH 

Saranac, MI Ph. 642-6186 

Mkhigan 
Money Market 

Certificates 
Earn 
.4370% 

Annual Interest 

In Just 182 Days 
Effective Mar. 29 Thru Apr. 4 

If you have $10,000 or more to invest, get the highest rate 
any financial institution may pay with a Michigan Money 
Market Certificate. At maturity, you can renew your certifi-
cate at the prevailing rate or withdraw your money without 
penalty. 

Federal regulations prohibit the compounding of interest 
on money market certificates. The payment of a time depos-
it prior to maturity is also prohibited unless 3 months of 
interest is forfeited and interest on the amount withdrawn is 
reduced to the passbook rate. 

A 
Mkdiigan National Banks 

C 7 Members. F D I C AKi l ia tet . Michigan National Corporat ion 
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Local Fanners Featured In National Publication 
William Wieland and his 

wife, Carol, and father. George, 
were featured in a national pub-
lication for dairymen. The cur-
rent issue of the DE LAVAL 
DAIRY LETTER highlighting 
the Wieland farm in Lowell, 
where 100 cows are milked with 
speed and substantially less 
labor than the old methods 
required. 

The Dc Laval Dairy Letter 
goes to more than 60.000 dairy-
men across the United States. 
Each issue spotlights top dairy 
farmers and allows them to 
share their ideas and techniques 
for successful dairying. 

SUBSCRIBE TO THE 
GRAND VALLEY LEDGER 

•% 

c a i V P a v e C l a r k 
* 4 1 . * PLUMBING & HEATING. CO 
0 I W I V 309 E M A I N ST., LOWELL, M l 

f I i lU. A A V * 4 * * 

309 E M A I N ST., LOWELL, M l 

Emrgenef HeaHnq Service Phone 897- 7104 

BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
Time Stn iwt A n Ai Hoar 

As Yoar Pfcom... 

CASeWEHIUSSNEU 
4019 Cascade Rd. S.E , i m k 

Grand Rapids aM 

ROAD SERVICE 
—Pick-up & Delivery 

Minor Repairs - Tuna-ups - Plpas 
Brakes — MuHlars 

949-9605 - Howard Hobbs, Prop. 

SHAM ACRES FARM 
• Wadding Receptions 
• Choice of Menus [home oooked. 
• Hay Rides 
• Banquets 

"Join us In the country 
for your next par ty ." 

10336 BoHtyPr.UMl, 197-7211 

p & D 
A M U S E M E N T S Q L 
Yout Homo EntortammsntCwrtw 

feSr H A / I I • SMYICI 
u V o U e u • 

" O l TABUS 

• " - ? * « 

OWFS SPORT* BAIT 
75 Bridge St., Saranac. 642-9443 

UNIVERSAL ft NEW HOME 
SEWING M AOMINC HEADS 

Cabinets ft P o r f M H t o M t M V M k * ' ' * ! -
SEWING NOTIONS 

Thread. Pins. Laces, Buttons, 
Material. Patterns, Etc. 

Open 5 Days A Week 5-5:30 p.m. 
CLOSED WEDNESDAYS 

THOMPSON 
INTERIOR SERVICE 

• CARPETING . WALLPAPER 

•L INOLEUM •COUNTER TOPS 

9328 Fraaport Ave. Phone 765-5157 
Alto, Mkh. 

DARWIN THOMPSON 
; Any day or evening by appointment 

HOURS: 9 - 5 Thur. & Fri. - Sat. 9-3 

T h b Spoct For Ront 

Col 897-9261 For D e t a i b 

ArionotfM Parte 

f̂Swboat SfcMWhi 
I AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLY, INC. I f f - f t t t 

1450 W. Main tt..Le«ail 

Are You In 
Agriculture? 

Named Dairymen Of The Year 

The Wieland famOy of Lowell waa recently featured In a national 
dairy publication. The imallet t three Wlelands are (L. to R.] 
Jennifer, Debbie and Sarah. Bill [center] hit wife Carol, and hli 
father George, have got their a m i full. 

Farm or ranch operators who 
have not been counted yet in the. 
1978 Census of Agriculture still 
have an opportunity to be 
included, according to the Bur-
eau of the Census, U.S. Depart-
ment of Commerce." 

Uncounted operators are urg-
ed to write for a farm census 
report form to (WYC), Bureau of 
the Census, 1201 East 10th 
S t r ee t . J e f f e r s o n v i l l e , Ind. 

MICHIGAN FARM PRICES 
UP TWO PERCENT 

The index of prices received 
by Michigan farmers increased 
4 points (2 percent) to 225 
during the month ending Febru 
ary 15, 1979. Commodity group 
price increases were led by meat 
animals up 6 percent. 

Poultry and eggs, fruit and 
commercial vegetables were up 
2 percent, closely followed by 
dairy products up 1 percent. 
Cash field crops held steady 
while feed grains and h a y 
declined 2 percent. The Febru-
ary prices received index for all 
farm products was up 14 percent 
over a year ago. 

For infividual commodities, 
calves scored the largest price 
gain, up 15 percent over last 
month. The price of soybeans 
rose 8 percent. Also showing 
price increases were potatoes, -

hay. hogs, beef cattle, oats, and 
eggs. Declining prices were 
posted by corn, wheat, dry 
beans, lambs and turkeys. Milk 
and wool held steady. 

Wheat, 

Grain Signup 

Underway 
County ASCS offices began 

accepting applications for the 
1979 wheat and feed grain 
program on February 15. Parti-
cipation thus far has been light, 
but greater activity is expected 
during the next few-weeks. 

Pttfef'am partrcfptAon fs v3^-
untary. However, farmers with 
set-aside crops of barley, com. 
grain sorghum, or wheat must 
file their intentions to partici-
pate during the signup period to 
be eligible for deficiency and 
disaster payment protection for 
these crops, as well as rice and 
upland cotton, and be eligible 
for price support loans on all 
crops, except sugar. 

All producers planting wheat 
and/or feed grains for harvest in 
1979 on farms with a "normal 
crop acreage are eligible to par-
ticipate. 

Participating farmers agree to 
take out of production one acre 
for every ten planted in 1979 to 
corn and sorghum and two acres 
for every ten planted to wheat 
and barley for grain. Corn and 
grain sorghum voluntary diver-
sion payments may be earned 
when farmers sign up to take an 
additional acre out of production 
for every ten acres planted. 

Farmers who may be undecid-
ed about the program or have 
questions are encouraged to 
contact the ASCS office or one of 
the ASC committee persons for 
more information. Enrollment 
wiH continue through April 30. 
1979. 

3 good ways to save when 
Northern Propane 

insulates your house 
1. w !V( , money. Added insulation saves energy 

and money. You need less fuel to keep your house 
warm in winter . . . cool in summer And. by having 
Northern Propane do the job. you're dealing with local 
people who not only have the experience and equip-
ment to do the job right, but who use only top-of-the-
line UL classified insulation. You expect a company to 
stand behind the work they do . . . and we do. 2. 
Saves Taxes. Northern Propane will show you how to 
get back 15% of what you spend for insulation (up to 
S300) on this year s federal income tax. 3. Save Now. 
If you sign up before May 1. 1979. we'll start you 
on the way to saving energy and money with a 
10% discount on all insulation material. 

It s as easy as 1. 2. 3 to save money and have 
more efficient heating and cooling. 

orgas 
Where Dependability Begins 

12312 E. Fulton Road (M-21) 
Lowell - 897-9348 

47132. The census has been, 
underway since January 1, 
1979. 

Bureau officials remind farm-
ers and ranchers that the census 
will include producers of many 
commodities not often thought 
of as agricultural. Among these 
are rabbits, goats, honey and 
honey bees, fish in captivity, 
worms and ducks, pheasants, 
quail, and pigeons or squab. 
Greenhouse and such nursery 
products as sod, mushrooms, 
g r e e n h o u s e v e g e t a b l e s , cut 
flowers, and bulbs are also on 
the list as farm and ranch 
products. Any commercial pro-
ducer of these commodities 
should fill out a census report 
form. 

Bureau officials also remind 
farm operators that the quicker 
report forms are returned to the 
Bureau the less it will cost in 
follow-up work to complete col-
lection of census data. 

Terry and Jean Nugent (cen-
ter). dairy producers from Low-
ell, were named Progressive 
Dairymen of the Year among 
Michigan farmers participating 
in Michigan Dairy Herd Im-
provement Association record 
keeping. The couple were hon-
ored during Michigan State 
University's Farmers' Week. 
March 19-24. 

The award is based on the 
amount of progress the herd has 
shown in the past five years. 
Since 1974, the Nugent herd has 
increased from 74 to 124 and has 
boosted milk production 45 per-
cent, or 6,000 pounds. The 
grade and registered Holstein 
herd currently has a rolling herd 
average of 19,109 pounds per 
cow. The Nugents began farm-
ing in 1964 and operate 700 
acres, producing corn and alfal-
fa. 

The U.S. and Italy pro-
duce half the world's crop 
of peaches. 

Mnt\/#life 
DECREASING 
TERM INSURANCE 

a . 

Dele Johnson 
1940 28th S t ree t 

G r a n d Rap ids 

P h o n e 241-1609 

A PLAN TO PROVIDE DOLLARS 
FOR YOUR HOME MORTGAGE. 
GUARDING YOUR HOME WITH 
EQUAL COVERAGE FOR AN 
EQUAL PARTNERSHIP-FROM 
FARM BUREAU LIFE. 

FARM BUREAU 1 
INSURANCE 

GROUP 0 

MEXICAN 
SPECIALTIES 

Our Famous 
WET BURRITOS 
kt Here Again! 

* r 

Pbzas WW» M 
Tlw FWm' Tool 

O p t 5-12 T e n - S i t . 

S » . 4-tl 

ClHld N M A ^ I 

IMCCHESIS PDZA HOUSE 
W-tTH 

r 

Shown with Terry and Jean NftgMt I center), dairy 
from Lowell, a n A1 Thelon (far Mt] , manager ef DfflA, 
Middle ton, prealdent ol DH1A. Tbe Nageoita 
Progressive Dairymen of the year . 

Tern 

SOTIRMtf, MMCN 31rt ol MtM AM. 
Located a t 1701 N. H o n e y Creek , Just Sou th of 2 Mi le 

Road Sk m i l e or Nor th 2V4 mi le of A d a on Honey C r e e k , 

Having d i s c o n t i n u e d f a r m i n g I will sell t h e fol lowing: 

All Mach ine ry fk E q u i p m e n t a r e in good work ing 

condi t ion a n d h a v e b e e n kept u n d e r c o v e r . 

TRACTORS & EQUIPMENT 

J o h n D e e r e - 1960 - 530 Rolo-Matlc Trac to r - Live 

PTO, Hydi . 3 po in t hookup 

J o h n D e e r e - 1959 - 530 Rolo-Met lc Trac to r • Live < 

PTO, Wydl . 3 po in t hookup 

l-H Supe r - C Trac to r with C e n t u r y 8 f t . Fork Lift , x 

2500 lbs. capac i ty 

J - D - H a y Cond i t i one r PTO 5 f t . 

A-C - 60 in. C o m b i n e PTO 

l-H - 46 H a y Ba le r Twine Ty P T O . Very good 

condi t ion . 

l-H - PTO - 5 f t . Tra i le r M o w e r 

l-H - 5 Bar W i n d r o w Hey Rack on R u b b e r 

i-H 12 f t . Spr ing Tooth 

Oliver - 2 - 1 6 ' ' T r i p Plow on R u b b e r 

New Idee W a g o n on R u b b e r , good r u n n i n g g e e r 

Oliver 250 Qel . S p r e y e r with Wise . 65 H . P . Air 

Cooled E n g . on R u b b e r 

WW*1* *0™** * 
.,RTQMedey«p8 pn, fibber- r/ 

/ ' I 
ir.}| 

J - D 2 Row CulMvetor " 

J - D 8 f t . Fie ld Cul t iye tor 

J - D 10 f t . D o u b l e Disc 

125 Bu. Gravi ty Box 

Bush B r o t h e r s 6 0 in. P T O Brush M e c h i n e 

J - D - 530 Buzz-Rig, f i t s A&B M o d e l s 

B e n n e t t e Back B l a d e 

Apple G r a d e r 

Trescot t A p p l e Brush M a c h i n e 

2 - Meta l Top W i r e Corn Cr ibs 

SOME ODD MISC. ITEMS 
TERMS: CASH - NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR ACCIDENTS 

SALE CONDUCTED BY 

:. . , k ' ; r'{. 

KEN MiSBtSON - OWNER 
• . f l M t M M M k M . M i 

tAAM tuHtH MiUtVtMal ftw nmr AwfKmrSitnrlCt 

Two great reasons to 
put your money into 
a FSB Automatic 
Transfer Account 

5% daily Interest 
on money which 
used to get no 
Interest. 

With a First Security Bank 
Automatic Transfer Account, all , 

the money you normally keep 
on deposit to cover your checks 

can be put into a savings 

account paying 5 percent daily 

interest We'll automatically trans-

fer enough from your savings 

to cover the Checks you write. 

No service 
charge. 
(with m i n i m u m 

b a l a n c e ) 

When you maintain a 

min imum monthly balance of 

^1500, you cian write as many 

checks as you Mike, with 

absolutely no'service charge. 
If the min imum balance falls 

below $1500, the monthly.. 
service charge will be $ 5 * ' 

V . 

/ n > 
First Security Bank 

IONIA • BELDINC • CARSON CITY 
SARANAC •LYONS-MUW 

ftac 
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ADS 

P E R S O N A L 

I N C O M K T A X 

f TC - NOTICE - Staff mem-
. . bers M.M., J.V., K.Q. and 
i R.B. will be on vacation from 

March 30 to April 6. Good 
Luck and . . . April Fool. 

1 FKMK.R VI • • r n • S-| \ | | • 

I V r u u i n l M r Hi i innnw 

ft* 4iinnie> 

• i t m p u i r r ^ r r i f i r « l 

I ) b * * O r K w n i n n 

Kf-HWinnhlr 

18 ^ r«. !• r 

P H O N E . U n r l l 

( • r a n d R i i | > i < l \ . t 5 M I 7 7 i 

JACKPOT BINGO - Every 
Friday night. 7:30 p.m. Lowell 
VFW Hafl, East Main St.. 
Lowell. Early Bird Bingo at 7 
p.m. Public welcome. c9tf 

Jackpot 

BINGO 
Every Sal Ni je7p m 

Upstairs at 

10WILL M00SI HALL 

Early Bird Bingo 6 p m 

CALUNG OURS - a Spider 
Pit is sort of the " p o t " calling 
the kettle black. 

MSU - Namber 1. MSU -
Number 1. MSU — Number 1. 
MSU — Number 1.. (Getting to 
be a habit, eh?) 

STEVE — Thanks for the 
support from at least one M 
fan. 

W A N T E D 

MACHINISTS - Immediate 
opening for several individu-
als. We offer good wages, 
hospitalization, profit sharing 
retirement program and paid 
holidays. Experience prefer-
red. but not required. Apply in 
person at Leedy Mfg. Co., 210 
Hall SW, Grand Rapids, (one 
block east of US-131). cl9.22 

TAKE THE T I M E - T o say 
"Thank You". Even after 20 
years, it means a great deal. 

CONGRATS - Vern & Man 
lyn Keim. 25 year anniversary, 
also Doug & Sue Wester. II 
year anniversary. 

BEV — All right, all right. So 1 
owe you one. Thanks and . . . 
Boo. Hiss!—K. 

JHAPPY - Belated B i n h d a y -
TKarfen Jackson. From Mom 

c20 

MOM — We all love you 
very much. Especially me. 

vMork. c20 

JACKPOT BINGO - Every 
Tuesday night above the AJto 
American Legion, Main Street 
in Alto. Time: Early Bird 

. Bingo, 6:30. Public welcome. 
c36tf 

Bob P.—Happy Creamy Birth-
day, sport. Great Gong Show. 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
MANAGER 

Comnmer products divi-
sion of large corporation Is 
seeking experienced cus-
tomer service person In the 
Ionia area to supervise staff 
of four. Must possess excel-
lent Inter-personal skHls 
and detailed knowledge of 
customer service opera* 
tluns. Salary In mid- to 
upper-teens, depending on 
experience. We offer a full 
range of fringe benefits. 
Send resume to: Box 128 
i / 4 G f t M Vi ley I r d g e r . 

AM equal opportunity 
employer 

c i e - l l 

LPN, S4.35 TO START, or 
more depending upon experi-
ence) part-time and full-time 
positions now available. (Pri-
marily on second shift), in 
120-bed Medicare Certified, 
long term facility. Competitive 
salary and benefits. Pleasant 
working conditions in. a profes-
sional environment, in-service 
training. New ideas and inno-
vative approaches to geriatric 
nursing welcomed, Contact 
Administrator of Director of 
Nurses, Ionia Manor. Call 
527-0080. cI7-23 

RN OR LPN - To work 10:30 
p.m. to 7 a.m.. two to three 
days a week as basic care 
station chargc nurse. $5.55 or 
S4.25 per hour to start respec-
tively. Every other weekend 
off. 6 paid holidays. If interes-
ted call 897-8473. Cherry 
Creek Care Center or apply at 
350 N. Center. Lowell, Ml 
49331. C19-22 

RN OR LPN — Needed to work 
2:30 p.m. to 11 p.m.. 4 days a 
week as Basic Care Unit 
Charge Nurse. $5.55 or $4.25 
per hour to start respectively. 
Every other weekend off. Paid 
Blue Cross-Blue Shield from 
date of hire. Pension program, 
paid vacation, sick days and 6 
paid holidays. If interested call 
897-8473, Cherry Creek Care 
Center, or apply at 350 N. 
Center. Lowell. c19-22 

TELLER — Position open. 
Must have prior banking ex-
perience. For interview ap-
pointment call 897-9277, State 
Savings Bank, Lowell. c5tf 

HELP WANTED - Babysitter 
for children 4 & 8. Murray 
Lake area. References. Phone 
691-7776 after 6:30 p.m.cl9-20 

ATTENTION - 1 need Ave 
women to train aa stylists. 
S400.00 wardrobe to those who 
qualify. Phone 361-1532 or 
455-6122. ' C20-22 

HELP WANTED 

Immediate full and part 
time production work avail-
able. Industrial experience 
preferred. Apply at 

GOULD AUTO ELECTRIC 
CORP. 

5252 Clay SW 
Wyoming, Ml 49508 

cl8-21 

HELP WANTED — Cafeteria 
help, industrial food services, 
good wages and benefits. Call 
247-5097 for interview. Profit 
Foods Co., an equal opportun-
ity employer. cI9-20 

DIRECTOR OF NURSES -
Position available. Experienc-
ed RN who will direct nurses 
and rehah services in 120 Bed 
SNF-1CF Long Term Care 
Facility. Successful applicant 
will have well balanced back-
(ground in nursing & clinical 
applications and familiarity 
with federal, state and local 
regulations and the ability to 
coordinate medical, profes-
sional and rehabilitative serv-
ices. Position offers liberal 
company benefit package. Sal-
ary will be commemsurate 
with background and experi-
ence. Direct inquiries to Mr. 
Wylle, Ionia Manor, 527-0080. 

C 1 7 - 2 3 

YOUNG COUPLE - In search 
of Lake -Front Cottage in 
general Grattan area to buy. 
Call 691-7222. cl9-20 

RELIABLE 
PERSON WANTED 

To represent National organi-
zation in this area. You will be 
required to pick up and deliver 
also receive and remail fi-
nancial papers from your own 
address. Honesty, dependabil-
ity and pleasing personality 
are main requirements for this 
permanent position. Good rate 
of pay. Apply United Associ-
ates, 305 Walbridge Bldg., 
Buffalo. N.Y. 14202. c20-23 

CLINICALLY - Experienced 
RN who will direct nursing and 
rehab services in 120 Bed 
SNF ICF Long Term Care 
Facility. Successful applicant 
will have well balanced back-
ground in nursing administra-
tion & clinical applications, 
and familiarity with federal, 
state and local regulations and 
the ability to coordinate medi-
cal. pj-ofossipnal and rehabili-'* 
tative services. Position offers 
liberal company benefit pack-
age. Salary will be commen-
surate with background and 
experience. Direct inquiries to 
Mr. Wylle, Ionia Manor, 527-
0880. cl7-22 

NEEDED — Live in house-
keeper/cook. Some child care. 
Must have excellent reference 
and be willing to assume 
responsibility. Room & board 
plus good wages to right 
person. Call 897-8086 for de-
tails. cl9-20 

DON'T MISS OUR ONE CENT Now Throagh The 
Month Of 

March! 

% 

Use This Handy Form 

And Mai! To "The 

Grand Valley Ledger, 

105 N. Broadway, 

Lowell, Mich. 49331" 

* II Tirol SaWriplwa b la Ksat Or Uaia Caaaty Sead 'S . l l 

« U First SakscripliaB Is Oat Olleat Or laaiaCsaaty Sead *6.51 . 

* SECOND (ONE CENT) SUBSCIIfTION MUST BE IN UNT 01 IONIA COUNTY 

IT. 

CITY 

1 STAT1. 

I 

. z i r 

NAME 

ST.AI 

CITY 

•TAT1. ZIP 

WANTED—Care taker/handy 
man. 40 hours week. Lawn, 
pool and horse barn work. For 
details call 897-8086. cl9.20 

WANTED — Herdsman for 
large dairy. House included. 
Phone 897-5474, Bill Wieland. 

c20 

Ad Rates 
L'p to 20 words. Sl.OOs 
three cents for each addi-
tional word. All errors in 
telephone advertisementa 
•I tender ' s risk. If not paid 
an or before ten days after 
Insertion, s bookkeeping 
charge of SO cents will be 
added. Box numbeis In 
care of this office, add 50 
cent*. 

DEADLINE TUESDAYS 
AT NOON 

Coll 897-9261 

NOTICE 
The newspaper cannot 

verify the financial potenti-
al of these advertisements. 
Readers are advised to 
approach any 'business op-
portunity' with reasonable 
cantion. 

i FOR SALE 
i 

FURNITURE FOR SALE -
Must sell. Dining room set. 
$110. Living Room set with TV 
included. $120. 19 cu. foot 
Whirlpool Freezer, excellent 
condition. $225. Call after 5:30 
p.m. 243-5191. c20-2l 

1973-Z28 CAMARO — All 
high performance, rebuilt en-
gine. new transmission, new 
Hurst 4-speed and linkages, 
new clutch, new tires and SS 
Cragars. Must sell, moving. 
Make offer. Call Mark, 897-
8635 before 3p .m. c20 

SOFA SLEEPER - Factory 
showroom sample list $349. 
now with $20 down, balance 
$167. King of Discounts, 1100 
Leonard NW. Grand Rapids, 
456-1787. Week nights til 9. 

cl9 

DINING ROOM - All wood 
pine or maple 5 piece suite 
floor models, now $188. or $5 
weekly payments. King of Dis-
counts, 1100 Leonard NW. 
G r a n d Rapids. 456-1787. 
Week nights til 9. c l9 

FOR SALE — 150 gal. Fuel oil 
tank. $150. Evenings. 897-
7917. p20 

BUNK BEDS - Salem Maple 
complete with mattress, safety 
rail, ladder, now with $10 
down, balance $107. King of 
Discounts, 1100 Leonard NW. 
G r a n d Rapids . 456-1787. 
Week nights til 9. c l9 

LOVE SEATS - Beautiful 
velvets and herculon covcrs. 
close outs now from $48, King 
ef Discounts, 1100 Leonard 
NW. Grand Rapids. 456-1787. 
Week nights lil 9. c l9 

GERMAN SHEPHERD M I X -
Puppies, ^ weeks old. FREE. 
Call 676-92%. c20 

COPY MACHINES USED -
3M-209. $250. SCM 44 s snd 
88's. $300. Also new, sharp 
plain paper and E-stat Copi-
ers, D & N Copy Speeiallsta, 
451-2833. cl6tf 

1974 CHEVY—Vi ton Pickup. 
350 V-8. with topper, body in 
excellent condition. $2,300. 
Phone evenings 897-8254 NCtf 

HOSPITAL BED - Crank 
type. Couch and chair. 8mm 
Bell & Howell movie camera, 
projector and screen, etc. Call 
Rockford 874-6861. cl9-20 

BEDROOM SUITE - Modern 
style walnut wood with dresser 
and mirror, four drawer chest 
and full or queen si/.e head-
board. mattress and boxspring 
regular size. Factory show-
room samples were $399. now 
with $10 down, balance $191 
or $2.50 week. King of Dis-
counts, 1100 Leonard NW, 
Grand Rapids. 456-1787. 
Week nights til 9. cl9 

APPALOOSA HORSES - All 
ages, good 4-H horses. J .M.B, 
Western Shop and Stables, 
M-57 and Harvard Rd. 754-
7 6 1 3 . C 1 8 - 2 0 

LEATHER — Buckskin Fabric 
garment and accessories cus-
tom made by Kim. qualified 
alteration and repair expert, 
backgammon boards. Call 691-
7 2 2 2 . C 1 9 - 2 0 

BEDDING, BEDDING, BED-
ding—Recently displayed by 
H o t e l - M o t e l L i q u i d a t o r s 
throughout U.S., now being 
liquidated to public straight 
out of warehouse. Mattress & 
Box Units — Twin. $38 ea.; 
Full. $58 ea.; Queen. $68 ea.; 
King. $77 ea. Sold in sets only, 
all brand new. Ralph's Ware-
bouse Outlet, 1157 Plainfield 
NE. Grand Rapids. 454-0914. 
Week nights til 9. ci9 

1977 MASSEY FERGUSON -
255 row crop. 240 hours. 
Excellent condition. 897-5357 
after 5 p.m. nc5tf 

FOR SALE-Kenmore Wash-
er & Hotpoint Dryer. Both for 
$250. Call 897-8635. c20 

BEEF—Processing, cut. wrap-
ped, frozen and labeled. 10c 
per lb. Pork 8c lb. Also Beef 
and Pork for sale. East Paris 
Packing, 4200 East Paris Rd., 
SE. 949-3240. cltf 

TRUSSES — Trained fitter. 
Surgical appliances, etc. Koas 
Rexall Drugs, Saranac. Mich. 

cltf 

MONEY TO LOAN 
1st - 2nd • 3rd Mortgates 

On private homes, duplexes. 
Commercial property. Apart-
ments, Motels, Shopping Cen-
ters. etc. $3,000 to $5,000,000. 
Private Funds, low interest 
rates. Apply with details to 
United Aasoeiates, 305 Wal-
bridge Bldg., Buffalo, N.Y. 
14202. c20-23 

1 
T H A N K Y O U 

r 

REAL ESTATE 

ROCK TUMBLERS - Saws, 
Gr inde r s , Gri ts , Po l i shes , 
Rough Material, Mountings, 
Gifts. Potter's Pebble Palace, 
Vj mile south of Cascade Road 
or 4 miles south of Lowell at 
4073 Segwun, Lowell. 897-
7178. cltf 

WEDDING INVITATIONS -
Large selection, contempor-
ary-traditional. Fast service. 
Persona l ized napk ins and 
matches. Free gift with each 
order. Undy Press, 1127 E. 
Fulton, Grand Rapids, 459-
6613. c20tf 

DO YOU NEED MONEY? 
BUSINESS ft PERSONAL 

LOANS 
New or existing Business or 
Personal loans available by 
mail on your signature. $1,000 
and u p . . . Unlimited Private 
Funds . . . Apply with details 
to United Aasoeiates, 305 Wal-
bridge Bldg.. Buffalo, N.Y. 
14202. c20-23 

C A S H FOR 

L A N D C O N T R A C T S 

Any Ol r^a1 "SMIo 
. i rvou jhou t M ich igan No 
. co rnmiss iOos or c i p s ' n f j 
cos 's First Nat'ona' Ai a -p t 
C a n Free .1 800 292 15^0 

THIRTY-TWO MILES-From 
Lowell, lake lot on West Lake 
chain, north of Greenville. 
Situated in a nice sub-division 
on a picturesque lake. Good 
access road maintained by 
county for year around recrea-
tion. Lot has 16x20 insulated 
and heated building with elec-
tric. Lot is loaded with nice 
trees and slopes toward lake 
for eventual walk-out base-
ment poss ib i l i t ies . Asking 
$8,500. Phone 897-9261 days. 
897-5381 evenings. tf 

FOR SALE BY OWNER -
Hawley Highway. Saranac ar-
ea (6 years old. built by owner) 
9 acres of land. 3 bedrooms, 
i ' / i baths up. shower and 
lavatory in basement. All car-
peted. marble fireplace, dish-
washer and garbage disposal. 
Garage. 30'x40' pole barn. 
Will accept land contract for 
right party. Phone |616| 642-
9595 for appointment. c20 

1 
FOR RENT 

FOR RENT - 3 bedroom, 
family room, ideal location 
near schools and shopping, 
appliances. Immediate occu-
pancy. $300 month plus utili-
ties. Security deposit, no pets. 
897-7988. p20 

A BIG THANK YOU - To 
each and every one for every-
thing you did to make the 
retirement party held in my 
honor an event which will be 
remembered for many years. 

Dan Free 

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to express thanks 

and appreciation to the many 
friends and relatives who at-
tended the 90th birthday cele-
bration Saturday. March 24. of 
Wesley W. Miller of Fallas-
burg. He really enjoyed it. 
Also thanks to First United 
Methodist Church and the 
Susanna Wesley Circle who 
served the refreshments. 

From his children. 
Ferris. Bernard. Betty. 

Elaine. Ward. Dale 

CARD OF THANKS 
A special thanks to the 

contestants. Music Boosters, 
judges and all other individu-
als in helping me organize the 
Gong Show. It would not have 
been possible without your 
cooperation. 

A special thanks to the 
contestants for the fantastic 
amount of work and originality 
that went into their individual 
acts. 

For the winners—congratu-
lations! For the ones that did 
not place—keep on working 
for next year. 

Respectfully. 
Bob Perrin Sc 

The Country Pride 

CARD OF THANKS 
To all the contestants of the 

March 23rd Gong Show: 
1 would like to thank each 

"T" and every one of yoo for all 

your help. Since the majority 
of the acts were of High School 
age and younger. I arti sending 
out a special thanks to you. 
You kids all helped one anoth-
er and you all did a fantastic 
job. You all acted in an adult 
fashion and anyone would be 
as proud of you as I was. Yes. 
there were disappointments 
but yet there were tears of joy 
because another took first 
prize. When i saw this my 
heart was touched and as I told 
some of you. let 's all get 
another act for next year or 
keep on working on the one 
you just did and next year it 
will be bigger and better. 

Thanks again. 
Dee Murray 

Back Stage Coordinator 

j i 
In 1925 it was possible to 
buy an automobile for as 
little as $260! 

GOVERNMENT 
LANDS 

from $7. 

THANK YOU 

We wlah to thank several 
fire departments, friends 
and ne lghbon for their help 
on the day of our fire. We 
also want to thank the 
women who brought the 
food and coffee and the 
women on the fire depart-
ment. 

Duane, George ft 
Bern Ice Francisco 

investment! Vacation1 Farming! 
Exclusive buyers guide. 
Complete information 

$6.00 
Money back guarantee 

l o : I'NITK.D ASSOCIATES - I H P T I I 
.t05 Walbridge Building 
Buffalo N Y 14202 

Name 

Address 

City State Zip 

Our furniture 
passes the 

most grueling 
test of al l . 

T ime. 
Most peoote make or sell furniture 
We make and sell heir looms 

Each piece is meticulously crafted, 
solidly constructed It never goes 
out of style and it endures, gener-
ation after generation So the rocker 
yoo buy today, your great-gnndson 
may one day sit on 

C c l t I F o r s l v i n d 
iljihri jihI I liicr Vim' 

PEARL ST AT THE ftlVER 
GRAND RAPlOS MICHIGAN 4»Mn 

0»»S*u 
•*(*• t ' f t i IVtNiMGS r*«oo 
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The Back Page... 
Night At The Movies 
To Benefit Showboat 

Alto Kids Find Balloon, Pen Pals 

Friday, April 6 through Mon-
day, April 9 will be the dates for 
the benefit showing of the 

MDA Homes 

Area Reps 
The Michigan Dental Associa-

tation has announced that 20 
dentists from the Kent. Mecos-
ta, Montcalm. Ionia and Ottawa 
areas have been elected to serve 
on the MDA's first House of 
Representatives. 

Two dentists elected from the 
area are Dr. Clark Vredenburg 
of Lowell as alternate; and Dr. 
Nels P; Sorenson Jr. of Green-
ville as alternate. Both repre-
sent the West Michigan Dis-
trict. 

The House of -Representa-
tives. the MDA governing 
body, will meet April 7-10 
during the Michigan Denal As-
sociation's annual meceting in 
Detroit. 

current hit movie "International 
Velvet at the Strand Theatre. 
Owner Bob DeNolf has earmark-
ed a percentage of the box office 
for a contribution to the Re-float 
the Showboat campaign effort. 

The MGM movie stars Tatum 
O'Neal and is a sequel to 
"National Velvet", the 1944 hit 
film that launched the career of 
Elizabeth Taylor. Christopher 
Plummer. Anthony Hopkins and 
Nanette Newman co-star. 

"International Velvet" is an 
all-new movie, not a remake, 
and was written, produced and 
directed by Bryan Forbes. 
Forbes took some of the charac-
ters from the Enid Bagnold 
novel and wrote an entirely new 
story centered on Sarah Brown, 
an orphaned American girl with 
a love of horses. Sarah comes to 
England to live with her Aunt 
Velvet, the character portrayed 
as a youngster in tha earlier film 
by Miss Taylor. 

The movie is rated PG and the 
usual prices will be in effect. 

SUBSCRIBE TO THE 
GRAND VALLEY LEDGER 

Jane Gordon's fourth grade 
class at Alto Elementary School 
found a balloon on Thursday. 
March 22, that had been launch-
ed by Kevin Karnisky, a fourth 
grade student in Sun Prairie. 
Wise. 

Mrs. Dykman's Eastside Ele-
mentary fourth grade class In 
Sun Prairie all released balloons 
on March 21 with notes attached 
requesting that the person find-
ing the balloons let them know 
where and w)ien the balloons 
were found. Everyone in Mrs. . 
Gordon's class got busy drafting 
replies to Kevin providing all of 
the requested information (plus 
much that wasn't). The most 
important item was a class 
photograph so Kevin could see 
who had found his balloon. 

Proving that education can be 
fun, Mrs. Gordon's class got to 
practice their math skills as well 
as their writing skills. The class 
had to figure how far the balloon 
had traveled and how fast it had 
flown. As the balloon was 
released near Madison, Wiscon-
sin, the class decided that it had 
flown about 250 miles. This 
meant that the balloon had 
averaged 10 miles per hour to 

tUspfcr ter f 
Prafcte, Wbc. AH* 
conuterpaita iB^WIaoontba 

the 

Ferns Honors 
Area Students 

Ferris State College has hon-
ored 1.881 students for scholas-
tic excellence during the winter 
quarter by naming them to the 
Academic Honors List, Dr. Rob-
ert E Ryan, Vice President for 
Academic Affairs, has announc-
ed. 

To We named to the Academic 
Honors List, a student must 
earn at least a 3.25 average on 
a 4.0 basis and carry a full 
academic load., A full load is 
defined as 14 quarter hours of 
credit. 

Students named to the list 
from Lowell Include: Gerald J . 
Ellis, Steven C . Graham. Cara 
L Monroe, Richard Raimer and 
>iane M. Rasch. 

Honored from Alto are Susan 
R. Janetchek and Dennis I. 
Miller. Fitom Ada. Thomas P. 
Kilgore was honored. 

day. make the trip in one 
traveling in a straight line. 

Mrs. Gordon's class is now 
anxiously awaiting a reply from 
Kevin so they may share In the 
fun of the baJloon release. 

BE A LEDGER SUBSC11BE1 
CALL 897-9261 ' 

Hove Your Kids 

Been immunized? 

SALES WAR 
FINAL WEEK 

AT 
HAROLD ZE1GLER 

FORD 

u . 

LARGEST SELECTION OF VEHICLES 
IM OUR HISTORY 

The Michigan Department of 
Public Health has initiated a 
program to review records of 
ALL students in the State of 
Michigan to determine tbe Im-
munization status of all pupils. 
State law requires all children 
attending public and non-public 
schools to be fully Immunized. 

Out of a total of 26.000 cases 
of measles in the United States 
last year. 8.000 occurred In 
Michigan. Thb means Michigan 
children had a risk of disease 
five times greater than the 
national average and that many 
children have not been fully 
immunized against this child-
hood disease. 

The review of immunization 
records of all students (grades 
1-12) Is a part of a state-wide 
campaign to insure that all 
students have had the full series 

fnmj 

EAST 
vs 

WEST 

Service Phone: 
6I«-S97>5335 

This is the last week eff evr sales ceatest, 
beth teams are deiag their best te eat 

sell the ether - PRICIS WILL HIVIR 

EAST 108 
SCORE 

WEST 85 

THINK W 

• h c t e f r 

ABThmXL 

T H A i S M h A a 

of inoculations to prevent such 
diseases as measles, rubella, 
mumps, diphtheria and polio. 

The LowitU Area Schools re-
quest that all parents/guardians 
supply the school with up-to-
date immunization information 
on their children. Bring with you 
to your child's Spring Parent-
Teacher conference your child's 
Immunization record. Every 
child should have received at 
least 3 or more DTP. 3 or more 
Pbllo. 1 Measles and 1 Rubella. 

Free immunizations are avail-
able at the East Kent Health 
Center. 301 East Main, Lowell, 
the 1st and 3rd Thursday of each 
month from 1-4 p.m. or contact 
your physician. 

Time To Go 

RyAHM 
i 1 ' 

"Every year," says Charles 
W. Miller. Consumers Power ^ 
Company's Alma District Mana- ' 
ger, "youngsters look forward 
to kite flying time. Now that the 
season is here, a few timely tips 
to the youngsters may be neces-
sary." 

Miller urged parents and 
school officials to warn children 
of the dangers of flying kites 
near electric lines. "Major prob-
lems usually occur when a kite is 
tangled in electric wires and tbe 
young person attempts to free 
i t ." Miller said. 

Miller offered some basic 
rules for safe kite flying. Use 
dry string—not wire or anything 
metallic; Use wood aad paper or 
plastic in your kite—not wire or 
metal: Fly yoor kite on days 
when there is no rain; Avoid 
busy streets and highways; 
Don't fly your kite near televi-
sion or radio antennas; Keep 
away from any electric wires. 

If your kite does get snagged 
in a power fine, don't try to pull 
on the string orettmb the utility 
pole. I t ' s better to lose a kite 
than to b e e your life; If you-eee 
a kite tangled in electric Hues, 
call Coosttmers Power aad let 
t h e n knew the lecation. 

IMMUNIZATION CLTOC 
Nt m i h t i i i i l a n M . Par 
Imfnir rtie, e«J 774-3019. Bdd 
eack lat tmi 3e4 H a n d * ? , 1-4 
p j o . at Qty DaB, LewdL 

FALS 
HOUaS: Mon and VWKI III 9:00 | 

T i m .Thurt e io6 
Salurday 8:0010 4:00 

RBflA-Oi 

We'l Be Opee For M f e s t Fram 

7 • 11 A.M., Seven Days A Week. 

PAUL'S FAMILY ^ 

SHOWBOAT 1 * 
RESTAURANT 

cozy 
corner 

By. Roger Brown 

Did you watch the big game? You know. Michigan State vs. 
Indiana State for the NCAA national championship. How aboyt that 
Earvin "Magic" Johnson; have you ever seen a basketball player 
like him? 

He can do it all; rebound, shoot from inside or out. pass like 
crazy, and direct MSU's offense with authority. And do those 
Michigan Su te fans ever love him. The closing seconds of Monday 
night's game was a good example of why they love him. 

With Just a very few seconds left. Michigan State was ahead by 
nine and dearly the victors. Earvin Johnson was still going like 
crazy and drew a fool. He then sank both free throws putting 
Michigan State up by eleven aad the game ended there. What 's t o 
great about that you say? Nothing, except every Mkhigan State fan 
with green and white in his or her veins, was giving ten points and 
Johnson's free throws put them all back in the money. And me o u t 

Art Linkletter has made millions with his "kids say the damdest 
things" routine. Those cute Httie kids provide the humor aad he 
gets all the bocks. Well. I know some cute little kids and I 'm going 
to pass along some of the " d a m d e s t " things that they say. 1 don't 
Intend to make any money off from this. Just trying to stretch this 
column out to a suitable length. 

The whole family was invited over to my mother's for Sunday 
dinner with the main course being barbecued pork spare ribs. One 
of my nieces. Andrea, who answers to A.J. and will be five i n April, 
really liked those spare ribs. When she asked for seconds, she 
referred to them as "por t chops on a stick". 

Casey and I were Working the picture match-up crossword for kids 
lo the Sunday paper. I asked Casey, who Is three, to Identify • 
picture of a poodle. He said it was a dog. 1 said y es It Is. but lt '1 a 
special kind of dog and I asked him what kind of dog had curly hair 
like that. He thought a while and replied, "A cotton dog" . x 

You've hettd of frontward and backward, right? Well, <0 my 
daughter Angle, who is Ave. if frontward and backward 
frontward and backward, then sideways and crooked ought to be 
sidewards and crookwards. And you know what? She's right. 

In a hurry two weeks ago, I identified a Saranac basketball player 
cutting down a net after winning the district championship as Scott 
Raimer. Well. Scott Raimer is in the Army and graduated from 
Saranac about three or four years ago. The Redskin In the picture 
was Gary Raimer. who now has my apologies. 

In a hurry last week, I put a picture of Ben Tower Into a spot over 
a outline describing Kevin Theisen scoring two points In Saranac's 
regional championship win. Kevin and Ben now both have my 
apologies. 

My wife Is a very Integral part of the production of this newspaper 
and she Is In Florida. With her gone, I'm really In a hurry, and ' i 
can't wait to see how badly I goof-up the cutllne under the Saranac 
basketball picture this week. 

RADIO-TVSERVICE 
Complete Repair Of 

TY'K^ios-Anlennas , etc 

Phone 897-8196 
104 E. Main. Loweli 

^ FISH 

In Stock UVE BAIT 

SPAWN SACKS 

Open • Days I S IR . - • p.m. 

TRAPPY SPORTING GOODS 
SIM L 676-WOI 

BRISTOL'S 
IB0DY SHOP 1 

897-8126 
• LIU MtW iBTMunaa 
a COM PA i f MI mcis 
a « K MHtAfcCI ffTHUm 
a oral m o h . s a t . i . - m • « . m 


